
W ALLENBERG SCHO IAR
Senior Jared Genser is one of only 12
students worldwide to be named a Raoul
W allenberg Scholar.

AW ARDS AND HON@RS
It's graduation time again, and many
students and faculty have received
honors and awards.

6 C oo ellianselected toA cadem y of A d s and Sciences
Hunter Rawlings, president-elcct of

Cornell and a classics scholar, is one of six
Cornell faculty members to be elected ms a
Fellow Iast month to the American Acad-
emy of Arts and Sciences.
Also elected were M alden C. Nesheim,

provost of Cornell and professor of nutri-
tional sciences; Jon C. Clardy, professor of
chemistry; Terence H. Irwin, profcssor of
philosophy; Robert C. Richardson, profes-
sor of physics; and Jeffrey W . Roberts,
professor of biochemistry, molecular and
ccll biology.
Election to the academy is in recognition

of distinguished contributions to sciencc,
scholarship, p'ublic affairs alld the arts. The
Cornell faculty were among 162 new Fel-
lows and 21 Foreign Honorary M embers
elected in April at the academy's Cam-

clae y Nesheim

bridge, M ass., headquarters.
The Academy of Arts and Sciences was

founded in 1780 by lohn Adams <tto culti-
vateevery art and science which may tcnd to
advancc the interest, honor, dignlty and
happiness of a free, independent and virtu-
ous people.''

Raw lingl Riehae lon

Here is information about the new Fel-
lows from Cornell:

Hunter Rawlings
Formerly president of the University of

Iowa since 1988 Hunter Rawlings begins
his Cornell presldency July 1 . Rawlings,

who was born in Nodolk, Va., received his
Ph.D. from Princeton University in 1970
and is a 1966 graduate of Havedbrd CoI-
lege, with honors inclassics.llewaselected
to the Academy's Section on Educational
and Scientific Administration.
Before goingto thc University of Iowa in

1988 as president and professor of classics,
Rawlingsserved forfouryearsasvicepresi-
dent for academic affairs and research and
dean of the system graduate school of the
University of Colorado, Boulder. Hejoined
Uc-Boulder in 1975 as assistant professor
of classics. He became department chair in
1978 and was named full grofessor in 1980.
He served as associate vlce chancellor for
instruction from 1980 to 1984.
Rawlings' scholarly publications include

Continued on page 6
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Charles Harringtonluniversity Photography
Kevin Moo oney, Ieft, sm ad Node eonsullant f'om  Penn m ate Universilw explains a geaphie of a lupereom puter
simulation depieting lwo plan*ts in le il ao und a pulla', 'Ne fiot evidpnee of planets outside oue sola' system,
on display at the foa ell Theoe Center open house May 1T. **e Page a f*' eoveeage lf 1h* Theoo fenlees
e mposium  eelebrating its f @tN anniveesae .

A m erican
university
d treasure'a
By Linda Grace-Kobas

W illiam G. Bowen Sunday night opened
thefacultysymposium honoring Frank H.T.
Rhodes by giving an emphatic rcsponsc to
the event's defining question:
RThe American university today is in

no way endangered and is indeed a na-
tional treasure.''
Saying that, he then launchcd a defense

of one of the most politically contentious
issues facing higher education: affirmativc
action in student admissions.
The former presidcnt of Princcton sc-

Iected research universities' role as uen-
ines of mobility'' and Rpathways upwardf'#
as the focus of his address to several hun-
dred faculty attendecs and gucsts at a ban-
quet in the Statler ballroom.
tçMany people are prepared to accept

hard Iives for themselves if they genuinely
belicve their childrcn have the chance for
better lives,'' he said. tspromoting the ideal
of opportunity for all races is both right and
essential for the future of our country.
tkstudent aid deserves a very high prior-

ity,'' Bowen said, adding, ttrf'he political
currentsof theday endanger hard-won gains.

Contitlued on page 6

Taiw an presidentto give O lin Iecture at reunion
Presidcnt Clinton

Mondayauthorizedthe
visit of President Lee
Teng-hui of the Repub-
Iicof ChinaonTaiwan
to travel to the United
Statcs for Cornell's
alumni reunion week-
end June 8 through 1 1.
itlt is a happy day in k-

Ithaca,'' Cornell Presi-
dent Frank H.T. Rhodestold acontingent of
Taiwanese pressgatheredfortheannounce-
ment at the Statler Hotel.
Lee, who received his Ph.D. in agricul-

tura! economics from Cornell in 1968, had
been invited to present thc Spencer T. and
Ann.W .OIin Lecture at reunion.But he had

not been expected to be permitted to make Cornell University's alumni reunion,''
the visit. The trip will mark a significant Rhodes said in a prepared statement.
shiftby W ashington.which hasstonewalled ucornell has long had personal and in-
since last year on Lee's request to visit his stitutional ties with President Lee, who
alma matcr. received his Ph.D. in agricultural cconom-
Rhodes, who has visited Lce in Taiwan ics here in 1968. His doctoral dissertation

three times in the past three years, told the was cited by the American Assùciation of
pressthatdetailsof the tripand Lee'ssched- Agricultural Economics as the best doc-
uleat Cornell have not been workedout.lle toral dissertation of that year, and his re-
assured them, however, that a round of golf ' scarch provided the rationalc for invest-
at Cornell's RobertTrentlones golf course, ment inagriculture duringtheearly yearsof
where Lee learned the game, most likely Taiwan's economic expansion.
would be on the agenda. 'Tresident Lee has achieved interna-
<*I am delighted at the news that Presi- tional distinction as both a scholar and a

dent Clinton has authorized President Lee political leader. His leadership as president
Teng-hui of the Republic of China on Tai- of the Republic of China on Taiwan has
wan to travel to the United States to present significantly advanced democratization and
the Spencer T. and Ann W . Olin Lecture at Continued on page 2

om m encem ent
Following isan abbreviatedcalen-

dar of commenccment events:

Saturday, M ay 27:
* Presidetlt'sBreakfastReceptiottv'

Arts Ouad from 7:30 to 9:30 a.m.
* Seniorcottvocation: Barton Hatl

at noon.
* Ph.D. Recognition Ceremony:

Barton Hall at 5 p.m.

Sunday, M ay 28:
* Baccalaureate Service.. Bailey

Hall at 8:30 a.m.
* Commencement: Schoellkopf

Field from 11 a.m. to noon.
* Johnson School's Diploma Cer-

emony: Bailey Hall at 1 p.m.
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Frank DiMeoluniversity Photogrophy
Helm-k N. Dull*a: 1*/, and P'esiden' F'ank H.T. Rhodes speak 'o a Taiwanese news repodee Monday aftee a peess
eonfea noe at 'Ne m atle' Hotel. Rhodls exp- ss*d his delight that President Clinton had j-us' authoeixed :he visi' of
pa sident L** Teng-hui lf :h* Republil of China on Taiw an 'o tN* United states for Com ell's alumni 'euniln weekend
dune @ 'No ugh 1 1.

President Lee continuetifrom page /

* W est Avenue oonsteuction: W est
Ave n ue wi l l bc closed fro m U n i vcrsi ty
Avc n uc to Cam pus Road for construct ion
and resurfaci ng start i ng the first weck of
J u ne and cont i nu i ng through the third
wcck of August . Thc site w i l l be secured
w i t h orange fc nc i n g, a nd at I east t wo
pcdcstrian crossings wil l bc accessible.
The f oad w i i I be closed to al l but emer-
gc nc y v c h i c l e s e xce pt f o r th e fo l l ow i n g
datcs: June 24, Summcr Collegc move-
i n ; J u 1 y 3, Especi al l y for You th program
move - i n ,' J u 1 y 8, Espec i a I 1 y for Yo u t h
move -t1 u t ; A u g . l (), Su m m c r Col lcge
move-out . W est Avenuc is sc hedu I ed to
reope n before f al l open i ng o n Aug. 25.

* one-way eou'ing: Garden Avcnue Ex-
tcnsion from Savage Hall northbound to
Ncwman Lab will become one way to al1
vehieular traffic beginning June 5. This
change is being implemented for both mo-
torist and pedestrian safety.

* S'eam  '-c-e% w n:Theannual campus-
wide stcam shutdown is schedulcd for 5
a.m. Tuesday, May 30, through 5 p.m . June
1. Most buildings will not have full steam
until midnight or later after start-up. The
shutdown iscsscntial topermit maintenance
on thesteam distribution system and repairs
at the Central Heating Plant. For questions
call 255-5322.

* Summ ee p- m itm Summer parking
permits (valid May 30 throuyh Aug. 25) are
availablc at the Transportatlon Office. A11
permit salcs arc subject to availability. Call
255-PARK for more information.

has been an inspiration for people in devel-
oping nations throughout the world,''
Rhodes added. G(His1 return to Cornell will
offer an extraordinary educational oppor-
tunity for alI members of the campus com-
munity. We eayerly await his visit and look
forward to his lnsightful comments-''
Until now, U.S. officials have said such

a visit would be incompatible with
W ashington's unofficial relations with
Taipei since it severed diplomatic ties with
Taiwanand recognized China in 1978.They
have said Lee could change planes in the
United States, but Iittle more.
Both houses of Congress rectntly voted

almost unanimously to approve a ,rex lu-

tion urginy that Lee be allowed to make a
private vislt.
China, which has viewed Taiwan as a

renegade province since the end of the
Chinese civil war in 1949, staunchly oy-
poses any official contacts with Taipel.
Taiwan hasformal diplomaticrelationswith
only 29 countries.

M EMORIAI, n a : jocal agenciesget R obed  S
. Sm ith aw ards

A memorial service for Nick W ilson, the
late husband of Ruth Raimon-W ilson, will
be held June 1 at 5:30 p.m. in the Founder's
Room, Anabel Taylor Hall. Refreshments
will beseaedfollowingthesewice.W ilx n
died April 14.

Three local agencies have received 1995
Robert S. Smith Awards for community
progress and innovation.
Establishcd at Cornell by the Tompkins

County Trust Co. Iast year, the awards are
named forGetmstcompanj'sformer%ard
of directorschairman,who lstheW .l.M yers
Professor Emeritus of Agricultural Finance
at Cornell. They are intended to generate
program partnerships bctween the univer-
sity and eitizens of Tompkins County.
The one-year awards, selected from 18

applications and announced by W illiam
I-acy, director of Cornell Cooperative Ex- ,

tension, have been presented to:
* The W omcn's Community Center for

the development of a unique community-
bascd W omen's Economlc Development
Rcsource Center.
. The Varna Volunteer Fire Uo.for a fire

district mapping project.

hronicle schedule
The Cornell Chronicle will not publish

Junc 1. The deadlinc for submitting calen-
dar noticcs for the June 8 issue, covering
June 8 through 15, is M onday, M ay 29.

CU  trustees to

* Tompkins County 4-H to enrich the
after-schèol Academic Excellence Program
by adding a job skills/career awareness
component.
I Jmt year, the-first recipientsof thc Roberl

S. Smith Award were the Ixaming Web, the
V iencenter and the Tompkips County Plan-
ning Department. As part of the program
proceu, recipients must complete a t'inal
project reptm. The firM trio of final repms
illustrates the stlccess of the programs:
Mary Ann Lapinski,directorof the Learn-

ingW eb, reportsthat Imst year'ssmith Award
proyided a pjid internship for Anita Prasad,
ajunibrstudehtin rural sociology al Cornell,
who worked with the W eb's community
serviee coordinator, Curtis Ogdcn, to plan
and imqlement voluntecr community ser-
vice prolectsforzsmiddlc-school youths in
Groton, Trum ansburg, Enfield and
Newfield. The experience was so positive

for Prasad, Lapinski noted, that she is now
volunteerin! in the program.
At the A lencenter, the Smith Award pro-

vided funlks for Cornell student Meredith
Peck to research volunteer tmining methods
at U.S. museums and write a volunteer train-
ingguide that thecenterhms integrated into its
standard program of preservice traininy. Her
work çtstrengthened our ability to recrult and
m anage volunteers,'' said Charles H.
Tmutmann, Riencenter executive director.
A workshopon lcchnology transferspon-

sored by thc Tompkins County Board of
Representativcswaj hcld Nov. lgatcornell.
organized by Rachel W ebcr, a doctoral stu-
dent in the Departmentof City and Regional
Planning at Cornell.-rhe confetencc, which
fcatured a .range of speakers from business,
govcrnment and academia, explored issues
rcvolving around technology transfer and
economic dcvelopment in the county.

m eet M ay 26-27 Russian childan's
choir will perform

Franklin M . Loew as dean of the Collcge of
Veterinary M edicine.
Three committecs also will meet Friday:
* The Buildings and Properties Com-

mittec will meet at 9 a.m . in the Yale-
Princeton Room of thc Statler Hotel. There
will be a brief opcn scssion at the beginning
of the mceting.
* The Committcc on Land Grant and

Through the international language of
music, 44 childrcn from St. Petersburg, Rus-
sia, will join the Ithaca community starting
tonight for 10 days of peace and cultural
undcrstanding. Thc visit of thc Vassilyos-
trovsky Children's Chorus, sm nsored by the
Ithacac mmunitychoxsandchambersing-
ersp will featurc sevcral events on thc Cornell

Statutory College Affairs will hold an open campus and in the city of Ithaca. Their visit is
mccting at 2 p.m. in Room G-01 of the the result of the Ithaca Community Chorus'
Biotechnology Building-Thecommittccwill January 1994 concert tour of Russia.
hear updates on the the state budgct, state Friday will bc spcnt at Corncll. beginning
and federaj relations and stasutory tuitionj. with lunch at Robert Purcell Community
* Thç . Committcç on Academic Affairs Center and ending with a tour of campus.

and Campus Life will mect at 8 p.m. in the Thc choruswill singat the Ithaca Farmer's
Taylor Salon of the Statler Hotel. During an Markct Saturday. That evening, they will
open session, the committcc will hear the prescnt a joint conccrt with 1he Community
reportofthe Strategié Planningrrask Forccon School of Music and Arts' Ithaca Children's
Gradqate and Professional Education and a Choir. This 8 p.m. performancc, in St. Paul's
zprcsçntatilm on lt-l'hç Façutty:of the Future-'' Methodist dhurch in Ithacp, kicks off a week

A Iimited numbcr of tickets for the Ex- of concerts across upstate Ncw York.
ecutivc Committee and board mcctings arc For information about concerts. tickcts
available at the Corncll lnformation and or opportunities to mcet thc young Russiag
Refcrral Ccntcr in Day Hall. singers, call 257-5664 or 257-6765.

1

The Cornell Board of Trustees will mcet
in Ithaca on May 26 and 27.
The fnll board will convene on Saturday,

May 27, in the trustee meeting room in the
Johnson M useum of Art at 10 a.m.
During abrief open session, the board will

hcarreportsfrom the president, the university
facujly and Studenl Assembly. The 1995-96
financial plan and statutory coljegebudget, as
wcll as the annual rcm rt on ççprogress To-
ward Divcrsity'' and a report on thc Corncll
Campaign also will bc prcsentcd.
The Executive Committee will meet in

the Taylor Salon in thc Statler Hotel on
Friday, M ay 26. The luncheon meeting will
begin at 12:15 p-m.
During the open session of the mecting,

thc committec will hear tt rtport from the
presidcnt and review.thc 1995-96 financial
plan for the statutory colleges and revisions
.to Cornell 's patcnt policy. .;
Thc committce also is cxpectcd to ap-

prove thc nominations ofDon M . Randel as
provost,lamcsl. M inglcasunivcrsity coun-
se! and sccretary of the corporation. and
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H undreds
By Larry Bernard

help Theoc  C enter celebrateanniversac

Hundreds of people from Corncll and
the Ithaca community toured the Cornell
Theory Center last week, peeking in
CAVES, having their faces morphed and
making medical diagnoses ovçr the infor-
mation superhighway.
The-rheory Centerheld an open house for

the community on May 17. followed by a
Kientitk symposium May 18, to celebrate its
10th anniversary. ln May 1985, the National
Science Foundation establishedfour national
supercomputing centers to advance the
country's efforts in sciencc and engineering.
Thc Theory Center now has, in full pro-

duction, thc world's largcst general purpose
supercomputer - 512 processors housed in
34 black frame racks that hum along 24
hours a day, seven days a week. A scalable
technology with up to 512 separate proces-
sors that work in parallel, the IBM SP2 is
faster, Iarger and morc powerful than any
computer anywhere. It is used for research
in a variety of areas, from ground waler
pollution clcanup to finding planets around
other stars.
Theory Centervisitors were able to see a

virtual reality environment, in which re-
searchers can t'fly through'' a molecule or
cell; witnesspathology diagnosesmadeover
thc Internet via CUSeeMe software; experi-
ence IthacaNet,the local community'spres-
ence on the W orld W idc W eb over the
Internet; tour the W eb; see scientific visual-
izations made on supercomputers; and see
interactive 317 computer graphics, includ-
ing 317 morphing, in which faces seem to
melt from one to the next.
After the open house, scientists, admin-

istrators and staff gathered to pay tribute to
the accomplishments over the last decade
but also to Iook ahead to the next 10 years.
nlligh-performance computing is evolv-

ing faster than ever beforeyn Malvin H.
Kalos, director of the Theory Center. told a
groupgathered forareception tocommemo-
rate the first decade. ttW e embark on the
next 10 years with a sense of adventure.''
Norman R. Scott, Cornell vice president

for research and pdvanced studies, said the
Theorj Center is an cxcellent example of
fulfilllng Cornell's mission in teaching, re-
search and outreach, as well ms the imm r-
tance of partnerships with government, in-
dustry and the university.
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Charles Harringtonluniversity Photography
Reslaeeh Assistan' baltian Fe andea operates a 'Nzeeeç en walk-th uqh 'o show how an a hiteet might use a
q'aphie si ulaliln in 1h* P g m @# @m p e' eaphies at 'he Co ell eo Center open house a# 17.

Rn e Cornell Theory Center Ls an exccl-
lent examplethatsuperœ mputingh% proven
it is more than a tool, it ischanging the nature
of science and engineerinp'' Scott said.
Anne C. Petersen, deputy director of the

Nalional Science Foundation, while laud-
ing the supercomputing center, issued a
cautionary note. tterhere really is a great
sense of pride around the NSF in the NSF
program and in the Theory Center's pro-
gram,'' she said. But despite a decade of
Gimmense achievement,'' the NSF is Ne-
viewing its role in supporting the (super-
computer) centers. If the budget cuts now
being considered uo come to pass, the re-
view process will become even more inten-
sive than it already is.''
Irving W ladawsky-Berger, IBM general

manager for the Power Parallel Division,
said the Theory Center helped makeparallel
processing a new business for IBM . The
company now has 450 SP2s in operation
around the world. although none as fast or
powerful as the machine at Cornell.
çtThey helped usget intosupercomputing

to begin with 10 years ago; they helped us
start our PoW ERparallel business three
years ago; and they continue to encourage
us to tpush the envelope' in multiple direc-
tions, both with technologies and advanced
applications,'' W ladawsky-Berger said.
Also syaking at the reception wms John

Hopcroft, dean of the engineering college,
and John Tx le, diredor of the National Co-
ordinating Office for HPCC (High Perfor-
mance Communications and Computing).

tiA 1ot of usforget there was a time when
we scientists did not have access to
supercomputers,'' Hopcroft said. GNow, the
n eory Centcr hms providcd universal ac-
cessforall scientists-*'supercomputing has,
he said, placed ç<simulation science next to
experimental and theoretical science.''
At the scientific symposium on May 18,

researchers from a variety of ficlds showed
the versatility of supercomputers. Among
them: Harold A. Scheraga, Cornell profes-
sor of chemistry, described how he uses the
supercomputer to study protein folding;
Charles Peskin of New York University
described how to build a virtual heart; and
Margaret Geller of the Harvard Center for
Astropbysics showed graphic voyages
through the universe.

' e a aoul allen er c o re ser
culture,''saidGenser, wlo hasdeferred his governor, to promote that stak's service-By Darryl Ge des acceptance at Harvard's John F. Kennedy learning graduation requirement.

Senior Jared Genser, who was hon- A hool of Government until fall 1W 6. In his application for the W allenberg
orcd at the W hite House lmst year for his As an undergraduatç, Genxr founded Scholarship, Genser suggested the
public service work, hms capped an im- and directed the Cornell chapter of Best groups' capstone project be to helpcreate
preuive undergradu- Buddies of America, a propam that pairs a community service curriculum for a
ate career with two G mclls/denlwithdevelopmenlllydis- school in Israel. In the pmst scholarscoor-
prestigious honors. ., . 7''? abled adults from the lx al community. In dinated a human rights seminar at Mos-
G 22 a hu- '- ' March 1994 he wms named by then-New cow State University thét featured pre-enVr, y

man service studies v YorkGov.Mariocuomomsrlicy adviser sentations by Kwiet dissidents and civil
major in thecollegeof ..; to the Ntw York State Natlonal Sewice libertarians and established a library for
Human Fxology, was .,, Commi%ion. He served as a training pro- immigrants in Jerusalem .
selectedœsone of only * gram coordinator for the U.S. Justice Genser's selection ms the recipient of
lzstudentsworldwide Department's national service program, the John F. Kennedy Memorial Award,
to be a Raoul W al- q- --  Justserve; and as an intem and consultant which was established by the Cornell
Ienberg Scholar and for Youth Service Americas for which he Clmss of 1964, is further testament to his
was namedthewinnerof Cornell'slohn F. wms cited by First Lady Hillary Rodham Ieadership skills and his commitment to
Kennedy M emorial Award. Clinton at a W hite Houx ceremony in helping others. n e award honors the
As a Wallenberg Scholar, Genserwill April 1994. But even before college Cornell senior who shows outstanding

lravel to Israel in August for a year of Genser's character was reflected in his promise for a career in public sew ice.
graduate study at the Hebrew University, actioms, as he cared for the terminally iII Gcnser believes that community in-
where he will examine the function and and hel;ed feed the homeleu. volvement inpublicservice activitiesisa
role of leadership in democratic societ- Genxr believes that an individual's way to bring together diverse N pula-
ies-n exholaahip,namedforthechris- intre uction and commitment to service tions for the common good. ult is very
tian Swedish diplomat and humanitarian should be a function of America's public rewarding when Ixople can build upon
who devoted himself to rescuing Jews Khx ls. :*By involving students in com-g their diversity as a strength and address
from the Nazis, covers full tuition and munity service in the early grades, stu- community needs,'' he said.
related costs-Genserwms selected for the dents will learn that such work is a re- n e Maryland native believes Cornell
x holarship, in part, because of bis supe- sN nsibility of gx d citizenship. n ey shoulddo more to promote service among
rior academic and leadership abilities. will not ask themselves should I be in- Mudents-ççG mellnee tode icateabuild-
xtl've always Ixen involved in public volved, but rather how should I be in- ing - a place where xwice organizations

Rrvice work and saw the Kholarship as a volved,'' said Gcnstr, who took a year's can diKuis projcts and community val-
unique opm rtunity to study Nlitics and Ieave to work with Kathleen Kennedy ues-to give public xwice greate: visibil-
human rights in the context of another Townsend, now M aryland's lieutenant ity and greater imm dance on campus.''

scholan hips
TwoG mellstudentshavebeenawarded

EastmanKodak/ National Hispanic Schol-
arships. Emesto Borrego and Jason Rivera
are two of only 12 His-
panic-American students
in the United States to 'Jc.jyy..receive the financial r ,t
awards.n er holarships,
which are renewable. '
covertuitionforone year-
Borrego, a freshman

from El Paso, Texas, is > - o
majoring in electrical
e n g i n ee ri ng . H e a t -
tended Cornell's pre-
freshman summer pro- -

gram last year.
In high school,

Borrego, 19, excelled in
math andscienceandwas
named outstanding stu- RIv*-
dent in math and science
in the Southwest at acompetition held at the
University of El Paso.
W hile graduation is still several years

away, N aego'sl tureplansincludepuou-
ing a doctorate degree.
Rivera,ax phomorefrom Cliffsidepark.

NJ-, is majoring in chemical engineerinj.
ne lg-year-old homs to pursue a career m
Nomedlcal engineering after graduation.
Rivera is a member of Cornell's varsity
track team where he competes in the & le
vault. In hlgh Rhool Rivera was president
of the National Honor Sx iety.

2 a ceive K odak
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lB M  equipm ent grants
By lm rl'y Bernard

A law professor tracks federal court cases.
An agricultural economist creatcs models in
dai:y management.physicistscreatenew tools
tbr undcrgraduatc teaching. And social sci-
enec faculty across campus havc immediate
acccss to the latcst census figures.
W hat makcs all this possible? For the

past two ycars, Corncll departments and
ccntcrs have been givcn about $2.5 million
worth of IBM Corp. computcrs in a program
that Big Bluc ealls Special University Rc-
search Grants. Essentially, it puts the power
of a (formcr) supercomputer on the desk-
tops of faculty around the country, and
Cornell is receiving grants for an unprec-
cdented third consecutive year.
Ktparticularly in the social seiences, this

shared grant has had tremendous impact
among faculty typically not readily able to
acccssthiscomputerresourcer''said Norman
R. Scott, Cornell vice president for research
and advanced studies. tçrrhis gift has had a
very significant impact, giving faculty
unique opportunities.''
At the Cornell lnstitute for Social and

Economic Research (CISER), 22 faculty
members in four colleges use 23 RS/6000s
of different models.rrhe availability of such
hardware has made it possible for CISER to
make a program available to extract data
from the DataArchivewithout,forexample,
downloading the entire 1990 census.
As a results statistical research and eco-

nomic modcling now is available at worksta-
tions that ean bc linked to a network server.
The extracl program has been in use

since June 1994. tiW ithout the RISC/6000
workstation, none of this would havc becn
possible,'' said M ariann Carpenter,comput-
ing manager for CISER. ltlllata handling
capability is much improved-rrhe shecrsize
of somc of the files has made it impossible
to contemplatc the task before now. Not
only does this help researchers at C-ornell,
but it allows anyone with Internet capabili-
tiestobe able to interact with CISER.Social
scicnce researchers across the country will
finally have easy access to data they need-''
John M . Abowd, professor of industrial

and labor relations, is pleased that the social
science community has betttr research ca-
pabilities as a result of the IBM donations.
However, *.I do not belicve that most of the
social scientists understand the advantages
well enough to use it effectivelyq'' Abowd
said, adding that the numbers are increas-
ing. *tF'or those who do, the productivity of
using central data/statistical servers, local
workstations and desktop W indows/Dos
machines in a reasonably integrated envi-
ronment has greatly improved our comput-
ing system.''
Theodore Eiscnberg, professor of Iaw,

found a new and much preferable way to do
law rcsearch.teThe new IBM equipment has
enablcd me to kecp aIl the results of all

spur socialscience research

federal eourt cases for 12 years in one place
and to analyze them much morequickly and
efficiently than the old system,'' Eisenberg
said, addingthat hecoulddothings now that
were not possible before.
For example. with the RS/6000 worq-

station, Eisenberg has linked U.S. Cen-
sus data to the federal courts database to
study whethcr race and income help ex-
plain case outcomes.
çThe old mainframe would have choked

on this combinationv'' he said. On a more
pcrsonal note, he added that the UNIX tech-
nology allows him todo mostof hiscomput-
ing in theoffice duringregularhours. Previ-

ously, he did at from home for after-hours
reduced charges.
Another use for Eisenberg is proving

quite valuablc: He has established a server
on the W orld W ide W eb on his dcsktop RS/
60* of trial outcomesof federal courtcases.
The server runs a statistical program for any
researcher wilh lhe ability to acccss thc
Internet, so it's not just canned matcrial.
HAnyone intheworldwith a W eb browser

can do itv'' hesaid-eYou can run a statistical
program on the spot. It's rcally an unusual
use of the W eb. M illions of people won't
use it, but for federal court researchers, it's
uite a useful tool.''9

IBM officials laud the program as giving
computing resources to many that previ-
ously was available to only a fcw.
Et-rhe purpose is to create or enhance

tBM's presence at major research universi-
ties by entering long-term rclationships that
may lnvolve placemcnt of equipment to
support research of mutual interest,'' said
Chris M cMahon, lBM highercducation rep-
resentative to Cornell.
But the bencfits are not limited to the

soeial sciences. Jim Sethna, associatc pro-
fessor of physics, used an earlier IBM grant
in Cornell's Laboratory of Atomic and Solid
State Physics (LASSP) to devclop software
that researchers around the country can use
for numerical analysis and for graphical
simulations of physics problems.
Called LASSPTOOIS, the program was

developedon lBM'sRS/6000 machinesand
runs on UNIX workstations.The program is
used for such areas as quasi crystals, earth-
quakes and minimal surfaces. to name a
few. And a ncw IBM donation is helping
physicists design new undergraduate teach-
injcourses. With a teaching lab established
wlth a major gift by an anonymous donor,
the physicists have redesigned an upper-
level course in solid state physics taught
entirely on computcr, using simulations,
with no lectures.
ttrrhe entire rcsearch computing in

LASSP is finding its base on thc IBM
donation,'' Sethna said. Sçrrhese machines
wcre just wonderful. IBM had a grand vi-
sion and gave us a largc number of them at
a time when there wercn't many of them
available to consumers, and that made this
research possible.''
IBM also has awardcd a grant for envi-

ronmental rcsearch tochristine Shoemaker.
professor of civil and environmcntal engi-
neering, to study ground water contamina-
tion and optimum cleanup strategies. The
fivc-year, $550,000 award was made ttto
sponsorenvironmental research at universi-
ties and rcsearch organizations throughout
the world'' using IBM technology. accord-
ing to the company. Grants in IBM 'S Envi-
ronmental Research Proyram are made
through a national competltion based on a
peer review process.
Shoemakerfsgrant includesnine RS/NXX

workstations.thrce Pcsand fourprinters.she
also now has connections to the IBM SP2
supercomputer at the Cornell Theory Center
-  the most N werful parallel prœ essor made.
K-That made it very easy for us because the
SP2 is based on IBM RS/NXXI technology
and softwarc.'' Shoemaker uid.
Said Scott: Strrhis continues to represent

the outstandingpartnershipbetween Cornell
and IBM . ln addition to the Iongstanding
intcraction with the Thcory Center, it pro-
vides interaction with faculty in a broad
fashion across the entirc campus. It's a ter-
rific example of the broad partnership that
cxists,'' Scott said.

C ornell exped im proves com puter graphics through
in the early 1980s what now is the underly-
ing mechanism of much of computergraph-
ics over lhe last 15 years: radiosity, and
physically based reflectance models, based
on global and Iocal models for the interac-
tion of light and surfaces.
L-ast year, the Association of Computing

M achinery gave Torrance the SIGGRAPH
Computer Graphics Achievement Award,
recojnizing hiscontributions in the field. In
its cltation, the association said:
ttRadiosity represented a new and imm r-

tant basic paradigm for rendering .
Torrance'sseminal work inspiredothercom-
putcrgraphics researchersatseveral institu-
tions to explort this new approach. Indeed,
we might wcll say thatTorrance isthe fathcr
of radiosity in computer graphics.''
Donald P. Greenberg, Cornell professor

of computer graphics and director of thc
National Sciencc Foundalion-funded Pro-
gramof G mputerGraphics.saidToaancc's
work has bccn vital to thc tield.
GKen really pionecrcd the analytical dc-

scriptions of light-reflection modtls, that

is, describing how liyht scatterswhen it hits
the surface of matcrlal and rcflects backq''
Greenberg said.
ucornell- has had the most sijnificant

role in the entire computer graphlcs com-
munity in developingthis process, and Ken
has been instrumental every stcp of the
way.ourprimaqgoal when westartcdthis
wasphoto-realistlc imaging, modelinghow
lightbehaves.Now,graphic intcrfaces have
become the heart and soul of the wholc
computer industry and will movc from 2D
to 3D.''
Torrance, who tcaches undvrgraduate

courses in heat transferandgraduatecourses
in computational methods. said be took a
theory com monly used in thermal engi-
neering - for combustion engine design or
heat-exchange in a room, forexamplc-and
applied ittovisual images-uW hen you look
at heat radiation transfer in, say, a furnace.
you have about 1(X) surfaces to model. But
with a Iightingproblem, you havc 50,tX)0or
more surfaccs. You need cxtremely higb
resolution,'' he said.

engineering
His work has been funded by the Na-

tional A ience Foundation, Hewlett-packard.
the Cornell Theory Center. the federal Ad-
vanced Research Projects Agency, the
Corncll Program of Comjuter Graphics.
lBM Corp., Digital Equlpment Corpx,
Eastman Kodak Co. and others.
Torrance and colleagues in the Program

of Computer Graphics were first to create
realistic images of objects that correctly
incorqorated the behavipr of metallic, non-
mctalllcand padiallytransparentsubstances.
He has now dcveloped a Iab for studyinythe
radiomctric properties of surfaces and llght
sources for comparing simulated images
with actual images.
Early computer graphics simply were,

well, simple. They did not retlect tht way
light really behaves in a room and how it is
scattercd to form various hues and con-
trasts. Applying radiosity takcs all that into
account. he said.
The test, Torrance said: Rlf you see an

image and say, t'rhat lœ ks real.' Then
ou'vc succecded.''y 2

By 1 ..q rry Berna rd

Shedding just thc right amount of Iight
on an objcct is a kcy componcnt of making
rcalistic computer graphics.
Thanks to a Cornell mechanical cngi-

necr, computcr graphics artists are closcr to
thc goal ofmaking imagcsthat are tçindistin-
guishable from reality.'*
*:In a rcal room. color doesn't just sit in

oncspot,''said Kcnneth E.-rorrancc.cornell
rofcssor of mcchanical and aerospace en-P
gincering. .tlt blccds and movcs around.
Light is scattcrcd and in diftkrent ways.
Evcrything has shadows. Computcr graph-
ics nccd to rctlcct that-''
Torrancc, whosc rcscarch cxpcrtise is in

hcat transtkr and tluid mcchanics, has ap-
plicd basic cnginccring thcory to computcr
graphics to makc thcm sccm as rcal as a
phtdograph. His thcorics ntlw arc widcly
uscd in commcrcial tbrms, in tvcrything
frtlm cntcrtainmcnt to aircraft and automo-

L ptivc dcsign, architccturc and spacccratt.
Tllrrancc and co-wllrkcrs first proposcd
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B Deuise Taylor kie,'z t .)-'' L(.b,:'ï' see the students interested and active.',
y o, y, .yt vjjesevjsionsare notpartof an agenda,
It didn t take Kphomore Kdy F-qquivel y ,y y ,,

. y .j s
long to t-igure out it's the board of trustees wsii> ) '.:)('y'tk'n .t;, gthe) framework'' of the board of trustees,; 

.: ( )-. t ë ?s.?,, j/ t. . t-7s. ,
that makesmany of the decisionsat Cornell h)), ,.yY ,7 ,. she 11 probably spend her first semester

. q ? . -?; l:y ,' . . ,that affect students the most-Andonce that '/,.s, .': , ,yt., $ trying to determine how people (on the
.: . rè .J. 

' 
, . .( ' . .. .became clear

, she took charge in her usual ';.yt -()y.y. board) think certain things through and
straightforward, fast-action manner. ): . t 'L,Lk . deal with certain issues-'' She said hcr

.%i d' -. L (. . . . 
' . : - L --

fter elections held March 7 and 8, ;1.L 'k ' -)..é 7-2.9 . position probably will be a less vocal oneA y r
. CrJ' @ jj. ;; ,

Esquivel '97 was elected as a student r) '',''. '> E'' '.t'' ' at the beginning of her term, but not a
) . . .+ ' .

member of the board of trustees. She will f.r)( ) 
( ' :2

. : ) passive one. Esquivel wants first Rto learn
. . : L.. . ' 9

be replacing Julie Crotty. whosc two- jn ' ' -A.î,I,k . .' how towork with thc board and then show. .k 
,t. #. . y.year term ends in Jtlne, andjoining Karin , :''')L , ; them that this is an idea I have and how

jp ' (i '; '''e' . , '.i. '' ''''Klapper 96
. . t: ), ,. , -.. .- can we go about implemcnting it? But

An industrial and labor reiations (ILR) ' ï' 't7 C . ' .. ffrst I thfnk I need their trust and respcct.'''T h ' . . . '
. 

' '' (.' : î' ' ' ' ' *malor, Esquivel has served on both thc f . '' As Esquivel acquires the respect of the
.t.. . 'S

tudent Assembly (SA) and University E tktt- ' , ' . . ) trustces, her life won't necessarily be alI' 7 .'' r , ' t '' . ?.

Assembly (UA) during the past year. . .. - . . . . '' b ' ' . . ''' 'i',' work and no play. The trustee-elect has
- , . L' î . . ' ' '.Sheloined thc SA

o
she said. because it , y fz > ,.v', ..;. ztî .;è' . . è..k)? . plenty of intereslsto kecp berentertaincd.

q! . jjb?l'' ' G'. :'-.n L . ' .. ' . . . ; ) 'ttlooked like a mcchanism set up so that ';( ). ,,) ... , ' '. . ., . ,'. .#'7 .. , , . A resident of Risley Hall, a dormitory for'' '' ' ht tutî. ' ' . a . a. .. 
à' ' t )'î?,the students could voice their concerns.'' t' , ' . '*X ' . people interested in the creative and per-

The SA's authority is rcstricted to the , ). .y 1, î? tê. i formingarts, Esquivel lovesdancinpsing-
, 

.j. ,9)w'; ',y. jt g '- .y y . , .. .. kng and acting, as well as attendi ng per-areas of dining, residence life and student . yr g . ),,, . ,, ,.. ., ..
activitics, however, and it was this fçlim- ,' .m

'
.
' ' z 

, . .i.
t' 't

, . formances as a spectator. And shc Gloves
itcdjurisdictionnthat motivated the Roch- ./ ,' ' .. ''' traveling and exploring different Ian-
ester native to run for the board of trust- ' . ' guages and culturcs.''

j. . .
.) JL.g. ,ees seat. .. ':) Also on Esquivel s Iist of Iovcs is hcr

ûûW hen I looked into the board of lrust- . , .' university. tçcornell has cverything,'' thc
ecs, I saw thatthesearethe peoplewhoare ' ' . t ' musi: cnthusiast notcd, from frce con-

,. h id They 5 . /,k? ccrts in areas as divcrsc as folk and clas-making thc decisions
, s e sa . ... ) . .

wcre making dccisions about issucs that ' 't. '4)è sical music to access to the Johnson Mu-. .' 'tyv .concerned her
, but over which shc had no . ) +,)sy seum ot Art.

impact through the SA, she added. r ; . She said she enjoys thc nearby cafes.
.

' 

... L.. ,

' 

.. .:. ' rg'

d 

(:

'

Esquivel said onc such concern is . L,, ., where pcople can play chess or just chat.
. .). ..

' y ' .

thc issue of academics. She ran on a .
-: .. ' r; . px.2 ' Andwhileshe likes totalkto people about

., . . ' ' . . .'' .u r
lattbrm that emphasized rcstructur- . k' ', '', .$ .:)f '' t-p?) ' ' ufactual issues that we can tangibly af-P v

, 
. ..

â V ' f t '' Esqtlivel also enjoys cafc conversa-ing, and wants to examinc dnal dcgrees, .. x ec ,
double malors, overlapping between , a ' vo'''' tions which are sometimes about more

q . % ) ) . ' . '.)t. . ) . s . ' 4 '.e'. Y ' ' . . .colleges and the relationship between . t.-,ku. . , . - 's,tst .,:?. abstract and philosophical things--'. u  y
professors and studcnts. . - ''< . ... 

' 
' 

. ..- .L.. :.,x.. a-. .n. 
' 

. No less pleased with the structure of
., '%: . . ' ... JF'L' )

'

. . '' -
A particular k-vision she has for aca- . . .kt Corncll, Esquivel said lLR is perfect tor

d mics is an extension of the research -)'''''-'' her bccause she came from a small pri-4k2: . Tr ., .;. , ,,
- ip-.'.. z.. ! .symposium otfered every year. Citingher vatepreparatory school and she wanted to

fieldwork in Guatemala last wintcr and :,#. 
'r'. t continue hereducation in a small college,

.
.

y.k4. .., .). but as a people-person she also wantedh
er ability to fund. through diffcrent uni- .: .w?/f'f access to lots of people. Cornell workedversity programs

, a prescntation of her
research. Esquivel feels Rthe resources well,shesaid,inprovidingherwithçtsome-
are there. It's jusl a question of knowing ckarlesuarringtonluniversip photoeranhv thing small within something big.''
bOW to tap them.'' xiw  esquivll ,@T, nlw ly < oot-= u ..---t to st--, u awd. Iw - 1 of w -lll 'a -ed She points, too, to the academic op-
she notcd that students at cornell 'Kare sveaigh: Hall -- -.n:Iy. portunities at Cornell. She said one of

at the forefronl of a Iot of research,'' and the motivating factors in her decision
pooling availible remurces in one fund education, she helped organize trips to Iike to see studcnt Ieaders at Cornell to come here ttwas the fact that it was
could allow morestudentsonthegraduate Albany to speakwith representatives, let- Rfound an actual lobbying organization seven schools,'' which allows a Hbroad-
and undergraduate level to participate in terwritingcampaignsandphone-a-thons. for financial aid.'' She would Iike to be based perspective.''
such symN siums. Student activism in the fight against involved with the effort but doesn't be- Esquivel said she came to eollege
Esquivel also wants to see continued budget cuts has been particularly impres- lieve she should spearhead such an activ- knowing that she <twould go to grad

student involvement, especially in uthe sive, uivel said. The cuts would affect ity as a trustee. school with some kind of focus on im-
issues that affect them particularly con- Gnot just the Mudents themselves bul our Esquivel said thatsuch anorganization migration issues,'' and the many fields
cretely, such ms financial aid.'' Attempt- institution.n eEeFKllwillt:cklethrough would show students taking Gmore of an she can work in at Cornell will help her
ing to mobilizt stud'ents in an effort to to all students in the end,'' she said. assertive and active role. It is important determine from what angle she will
save state and federal funding to higher The trustee-elect said she also would for the (governmental) representatives to approach the issue.

(lynlnosperna
By M ary HirstKfeld

Slope cleared toopen up view of conifer collection

ggllllglltgry comprehensive mmster plan for Plantationsthat dates back to 1912, when the CornellDegartment of Forestry planted red andwhltepinesandhemlœksoncomstœk Knoll.
These trees now provide shade for the rhodo-
dendron collection on the Knoll. The master
plan had two goals.All the conifers would be
ouped together to facilitate their observa-6

tlon and study, and tbe concentration of ever-
greenswould maketbe area an oasisof green
during' the Iong Ithaca winters.
Most of this plan came to fruition during

the 193œ  and 'zG -Gymnosperm Slope was
plantedwitbadive- m yofjuni>a,spmco
andfirs; yewswereplanted to line Plantations
RoadanddHvewayrfalx cypressgrovesshel-
teredthemainbuildlngandpineswereplanted
on the dry west-facing sloy alongludd Falls
Road. From Kienzle Overlook, on Tower
Road near the traftic booth, you can clcarly
see the pattem of green formed by these
diffcrent tyy s of conifers.

Now that the taxing work of brush clcar-
ing hms neared completion, Plantations'
horticultural staff can beyin to restore Gym-
nosperm Slope to itsoriglnal state. Existing
older specimens will be rejuvenated. Some
spccimens have been shaded to such an
extent by brush that they bcar little resem-
blance to their former selves. Plantations
staff . will take cuttings or scionwood to
make grafts of these plants to replace the
originals. New conifers will be added to
diversify thecollection andenhance itsteach-
ing value, and small Asian maples and other
unusual flowering trees will be planted in
the shelter of the conifers.
This will not happen overnight. How-

ever, the long-term naturc of this project
ensures tàat each ycar a new section of the
slope will be planted with unusual evcr-
greens and small tlowering trces.
Hirschfeld is horticultural curator for

the Cornell #/a?;/f?Iffvl5'.

herbaceous and tree peonies.
Those of you wbo have recently visited

Plantations may have wondered about the
extensive brush clearing on Gymnosperm
Slope. You may have noticed that junipem
spructmfirsandpinesare now visibleon the
slope, althpugh they beat the signs of years
of competition from grapevines ànd honey- z
suckle. The Plantations staff cleared this
slope to rediscover those conifers that had
Iong ago been covered by competing under-
brush and to restore the slope to its original
purpost, that of displaying, à comprehen-
sive collection of conifers.
GymnosGrm Slope is one element of a

Gymnosperms?erhey are plants that lack
flowers and produce their seeds in cones,
which means that the majority of gymno-
sperms are conifers, those needle-bearing
evergreens Iike pincs, spruces and firs that
liven up lthaca'sgrayu?inle.rlandrape.The
word gymnosperm translates Iilerally lo na-
ked seed - one that has no protective cover-
ing. The seeds sit Rnaked'' upon the bracts
that form the conifcrs' cones.
Gymnosperm Slope is emsily accessible.

the slope upon which Rice Hall, Fernow
Hall and Kienzlc Overlook sit. It forms a
distinctive bowl that partially encloses the
Plantations botanical garden, and it physi-
cally separates Plantations from the campus
above. An open-air Iunch at the Plantations
Peony Garden in late May or early June
providcs an exccllcnl vicw of Gymnosperm
Slope as you' rcvel in the blooms of thc
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Treasure continued from page l

Only at our pcril will wc al low higher edu-
cation to be rcscgregated along economic
and racial Iincs.''
Bowen said it is a mistakc to frame the

difficult issues involved in creating oppor-
tunitics for black Americans solely in the
context of individual rights and fairness.
Decisions on admission to selective institu-
tions are based on a host of factors, some of
them objcctive and others not.

data at asmall subsetof selective institutions.
If admission depended on SAT scores

alone, almost three-fourths of black stu-
dents who matriculated at those institutions
in 1989 would not have been admitted,
Ieaving blacks as only two percent as op-
posed to cight percent of thc class.
Et-f'he benefits of having blacks reprc-

sented in that class would not have oc-
curred,'' Bowen noted. He also pointed out

dIf w e are 'o Ieaen feom  ouy
effods, and oue m istakes, w *
m ust be w illinq to exam ine
the oonsequenoes of ou:
olicies.'p

-  W illiam G. Bowen

''In my view, no individual has any right
of entitlement to a place in the class,'' he
stated, adding that institutions also should
consider composition of the student body
and the benefits students derive from learn-
ingto interact with a wide variety of people.
Bowen, author of several books, is now

president of thc Andrew W . Mellon Foun-
dation. He is participating in a study spon-
sored by the foundation which isexamining
issues surrounding admissions criteria for
different groupsof students,and he gave the
Rhodes symposium audience a preview of
some of the study's findings about SAT
scores as an admissions criterion.
W hile high SAT scores are a predictor of

academic success tbr white studcnts, thcrc is
nocorrelation betwccnsATscoresandgradu-
ation ratcsor GPA forblack students, Bowen
said, describing results found in examining

that a retrospectivc cxamination of the data
showed lhal the black sludenls who would
have been rejected solely on the basis of
SAT scores did about as well academically
as those who would have been admitted.
Efforts to incrc%e diversity on campus

maydependon thekindof learningenviron-
ments that are created. Bowen added, argu-
injthat black students face various kindsof
stlgmatization. He recommended that uni-

versitics itbe realistic of where we arc as a
socicty, take a long view, and exercise pa-
tience and persistence-''
Thcre is also a need for honesty in evalu-

ating policies and practices seriously.
:klf we are to Icarn from our efforts, and our
mistakes,we mustbewillingtocxaminethe
consequences of our policiesy'' Bowen said.
uW e must balanceconflictingvaluesand bc
willing to make compromises.''

Am erican Academy of Arts and Sciences continuedfrompage l

a book, The Structure of Thucydides ' His-
tory (Princeton University Presss 1981). He
also is the author of scholarly monographs
and articles, and has served as tditor of The
Classicallournal. At Princeton, Rawlings
was a W oodrow W flson Fellow and Na-
tional Defense Education Act Fellow.
Rawlings is a member of the board of

dircctors of the American Council on Edu-
cation. Hc has served on the extcutivecom-
mittce of the Association of American Uni-
versities and as a member of the National
Committee for the Selcction of Mellon FeI-
Iows in thc Humanities and the National
Army Advisory Panel on ROTC Affairs.
Hc chaircd the Governor's Commission

on Forcign I nnguagc Studies and lnterna-
tional Education for the state of Iowa from
1988 to 1991 and was a member of Iowa's
Economic Dcvclopment Board.
Rawlings also chairs the Council of

Ten, prcsidents and chancellors of the
Bigercn Confercncc, and has been a mem-
bcf of thc Prcsidcnts' Commission of the
NCAA since 1993.
He rcceivcd the Univcrsity t)f Coso-

rado Tcaching Exccllcncc Award in 1979.
Hc is a membcr of the Archacological
Institutc of Amcrica and the American
Ph i lological Association.

Malden C. Nesheim
M alden Ncshcim is provost of Corncll.

Hc waselccted to the Academy'ssection on
Educational and Scientifïc Administration.
A profcssorofnutritional scicnccs, he scrved
from 1 974 to 1987 as chairman of the Divi-
sion of Nutritional Scicnces in the Collegcs
(lflduman Ecology and Agriculture and Life
Scicnces.
His laboratlpry and ficld research have

focuscd on the effcct of parasites in human
nutritit'n and hcalth, and his national and
intcrnational scrviccon nutrition cducation.
Ncshcim is onc ofthc scientists rcsponsible
fbr thc National Institutc of Mcdidine's

Jon C. Clardy
Jon Clardy, the Horace W hite Professor

of Chemistry, came to Cornell from Iowa
State University in 1978. He was elected to
the Academy's Section on Chemistry. He
was chairman of the Cornell chemistry de-
partment from 1988-1993. Clardy received
a Ph.D. from Harvard Univcrsity in 1969
anda B.S. from Yale University in 1964.14e
was selected an Alfred P. Sloan Foundation
Fellow and a-camille and Henry Dreyfus
Tcacher-scholar.
Clardy receivcd a Guggenheim Founda-

tion Fellowship in 1984 and was selected a
Fellow of the American Association for the
Advaneement of Science in 1986. He won
the Akron Section Award from the Ameri-
can Chtmical Socicty in 1987 and the Clark
Distinguished Teachlng Award at Cornell
in 1990. In April this ycar, Clardy won the
American Chcmical Society'sErnestGuen-
ther Award for work on natural products.
Also, Clardy has becn selccted fivc time.s

by undergraduate M errill Presidential Schol-
ars as the professor who most iùfluenced
them at Cornell.clardy teachesundergradu-
ate courses in chemlstry and a graduate
coursc in X-ray diffraction.
Clardy's research deals with a variety of

topics unltcd by thecommonthcmeof three-
dimcnsional structures of biologically im-
N rtant molccules. He works in the arcas of
antitumor aniibiotics, marinc natural prod-
ucls, tlntlsual fungal mclabolitcs and, most

tçRecommended Dietary Allowances'' and
the federal government's ttDietary Guide-
lines for Americans.''
A member of the Cornell faculty sinœ

1959, when he was aypointed assistant pro-
fessor of animal nutntion, Nesheim earned
a B.S. (1953) and an M.S. (1954) at the
University of Illinois and a Ph.D. (1959) in
nutrition, biochemistry and physiology at
Corncll. Neshcim.63.completeshisterm as
university provost in June.

recently, the structures of natural products
with their protein receptors. He has pub-
lished more than 500 papers.

Terence Henry lrwin

Terence lfwin, professor of philosophy,
came to Cornell from Harvard University ln
1975. Hc was elected to the Academy's Sec-
tion on Philosophy and Thcology. Irwin waq
appointed chairman of the Department of
Philosophy in 1994.11c receiveda Ph.D. from
Princeton University in 1973and a B.A.from
Oxford University in 1969. He studied at
Harvard University from 1971 to 1972 1ts a
Loeb Fellow in Classical Philosophy.
A native of Northcrn Ircland, Irwin re-

ceived National Endowment for the Hu-
manities (NEH) Fellowships in 1979 and
1990, and served as director of an NEH
Summer Scminar for College Tcachers in
1980. He is a membcr of the exccutive
committee of thc American Philosophical
Association (Eastern Division) and of.the
board of ed i torial consu 1 tants for
Encyclopaedia ofEthics and the Cambridge
Dictiottary ofphilosophy.
lrwin has published mainly on Greek

philosophy. He is the author of Plato's
Ethics (Oxford University Press, 1 995) and
Aristotleà First Principles (Oxford Uni-
versity Press. 1 988).

MolecularBiology ofthe Gtvltl, 4th cdition.
Roberts earned a B.A. (1964) in physics

and iiberal arts at the Univcrsity of Texas
and a Ph.D.(1970) in biophysicsat Harvard
University. Beforejoining the Cornell fac-
ulty as an assistant professor of biochemis-
try in 1974, he was a National Science
Foundation Postdoctoral Fellow at the Lqbo-
ratory of Molccular Bioloyy, Cambridge,
England; a Junior Fellow ln the Harvard
Society of Pellows; and a Research Fellow
in Biochemistry, also at Harvard.

Robert C. Richardson
Robert Richardson is professor of phys-

ics and dircctor of Cornell's M boratory of
Atomic and Solid State Physics (LASSP).
Hcwaselectedtothe Academy's Sectionon
Physics. He has been at Cornell since 1966,
when he started as a research associate. In
1987 he was named the F.R. Ncwman Pro-
fessor of Physics and became director of
LASSP in l 990.
Richardson carned undcrgraduatetlgs8)

and graduate (1960) dcgrces from Virginia
Polytcchnic Institute and adoctorate (1966)
from Dnke Univcrsity, aII în physics.
A membcr of the National Academy of

Scicnces since 1986, he chaired its physics
scction from 1989t0 1992. His research inter-
est is in experimental low-temperature phys-
ics, especially thc properties of Iiquids and
solids al sub-millfkelvin lemperalures.
Richardson won the Eight Simon Me-

morial Prize from the British Physical Soci-
ety and the Buckley Prize from the Amcri-
can Physical Society. He is a Guggenheim
Fellows a Fellow of thc American Physical
Socicty and the American Association for
the Advancement of Science, and he is a
Foreign M emberof the FinnishAcademyof
Science and Letters.
Richardson has œ -authorcda textlxmk on

experimcntal low-tcmm raturc physics and
has produccd a 20-tape series of Iectures in
introductory physics for undergraduates.

Jeffrey W . Robeds
A biochemist,leffrey Robertsisthe Rob-

ert J. Appel Professor of Cellular and M o-
lecular Biology at Cornell. He was elected
to the Academy's Scction on Biochemistry,
Molecular Biology and Molecular Gcnet-
ics. He served as chairman of the Scction of
Biochemistry, M olcculaf and Ccll Biology
in the Collegc of Agriculture and Life Sci-
ences from 1988 to 1993. Roberts' research
focuses on gene expression, transcription
mechanisms ànd control of DhArepair. He
teachesbiosynthesisof macromolcculesand

is the co-author, with James Watson, of k
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R hodes believes
universities have
served nation w ell
By Darryl Geddes

Cornell President Frank H.T. Rhodes, responding to the
question posed by the title of asymposium held this week in
his honor - tt-rhe American Unlvcrsity: National Treasure
or Endangered Species?'' - said universities are indeed
national treasuresand, despitepubliccriticism and financial
hardship, thcy are far from endangered.
ttW c are the placeof education formany future leaders,'' he

told a Iargely faculty audience in the Statler Auditorium
Monday. %Q<e are the site of preparation for virtually a1l (the
nation'sl students and future profcssionals. We are the site of
trcatment for most of the complex diseases, illnesses and
concerns, and in a subtlc way we are the shajers of national
debate. W arts and all, w'e have served the natlon well.''
Rhodes, who retires June 30 after serving as Cornell's

president since 1977, predicted the American university
will continue to thrive but acknowledged that its longevity
may be threatened by forces from within.
GI don't belleve we are endangered, but l do suggest we

may be weakened,'' he said. fêW e are weakened every time
our practices betray our rhetoric. W e are weakened every
time a student experience belies the high rhetoric of the
catalog. W e are weakened every time our personal indi-
vidual faculty interests override the need for collegiality in
the intcrcst of the wide.community.
GW e are weakened every time departmental exclusivity

overrides collegiate concerns,'' Rhodes continued. HW e are
weakened every time the organization and practice provide
disincentives for collcgiality. W e are weakened when ad-
ministrative leadership allows us lo put personal intcrcst
ahead of student conccrns.''
Marye Anne Fox, vice president for research at the

Univcrsity of Texas at Austin, said gmduate education,
especially in the sciences, has become so specialized that
many advanced degrce holders are inadequately trained to
face the changing job market in America. HMany are not
finding work in their chosen Gelds, and of those who do,
many feel they are underemployed,'' Fox said.
Fox, who was educated as achemist, offered her remarks

during a session titled ttGraduate Students: Too M any and
Too Narrow.'' She said doctoral students need better com-
munication skills and a greater knowledge of management

issues, computers and economics.
Fox suggested a revised course of doctoral study should

be more flexible to guarantee students greater creativity in
pursuing the degrees. <%A graduate education should not be
designed as if one size fits all.''
Earlier, Princeton Universitypresident Harold'r. Shapiro.

who worked with Rhodes at the University of M ichigan.
said that despite the many contemporary challenges facing
undergraduate education in America. the quality of thc
undcrgraduate experience has ncver been bctter.

Vest says
By Larry Bernard

A series of Rpotentially dangerous'' federal policy
' '' for higher educa-errors are ttloomlng on the horizon

tion. M IT President Charles M . Vest told a Cornell
audicnce on M onday.
i'Research universitiesarcoverstfeued and underfunded,''

Vest said at a morning talk to the Rhodes symposium on the
American university. n e panel waqtitled, ttResearch Univer-
sities: Overextended, Underfocused; Overstressed, Under-
funded?'' and was held in the Alice Statler Auditorium.
S& nsorcd by the C'ornell faculty, the symN sium honored
President Frank H.T. Rhodes.
Citingthe Vanncvar Bush repqrt of 50 years ago that Iaid'

the blueprint for government-unlversity pannership in re-
search, Vest said that the partnership Hhas been frayed since
the mid-198()s. The nation has steadily added new require-
mcnts, and now wc have a system that effcctively kceps
many young people out of science.''
Further. policy-making has moved from the executive

branch to the thecongressional branch, further slraining
relationship of univcrsities and the federal government. It
has led, he Isaid, to three policy errors: the tuinaccurate''
characterization of research as basic, applied or strategic;
thc failure to recognize research as an investment. rather
than a cost; and the separation of education and research.
ktM any House Republican Ieaders say applied research has

a lower priority. SBasic' is the watchword. They believc
universitics havc no rolc in applied rescarch.'' Such thinking
tçwill erode computerscience, mathematical science and engi-
neerinp'' Vest said, addingthat university research Sscannot be
turned on and off at will. We nced continuity, a long-term
perspective'' to prtaduce the research that the nation needs.
Vest said that university research alwkys provides good

return on the dollar. Citing an M IT study, Vest said that
return could be anywhcre from 25 percent to 3,* 0 perccnt.
Hl-low would you like that return on your endowments?''
He added that the integration of research and education Gis

in great danger. The government is paying Iess and Iess. lt's a
myopic vision of research procurementr'n e interweaving of
education and research is critical in higher education.''
Vestalsosaid that universities needtochange aswell, not

just the federal government. They nced to t/operate more
efficiently, with higher quality, and reduce the cost of
cducation; improvc the Ieamingenvironmenl and use infor-
mation technology creatively-''
GWe have to msf, is the learning environment all it could

be? The human touch hms eioded. The pace of activity is
relentless. Students crave more personal interaction. Ouiet
contemplation and deep discussions arc not possible on

research universities aa  oversta ssed and undee nded
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Shapiro questioned whether the Bush reN rt would be
necessary now. u'T'he world has changed in almost bewilder-
inj ways since 1943. It would be astonishinj for an optimal
sclence N licy tobethe same-lsthattypeof sclence m licy still
supN rtable? Is the United States shouldering morc than its
share of R and D Iresearch and developmcntl?''
Shapiro continued: TtM y own view is that America is

suffering a sense of loss. We will require a new science
policy but with a new focus on effieiency.''
Hecomparedthe researchsituation to healthcare.%ûHeaIth

is good; research is good. The more, the better. But the
conccrn is not whether we spend too much on health, but
whetherwe'regettingvalue forour money.rrhesamc istrue
for science. Are we spending it in a way that's valuable?''
Laane also delivered a talk duringthe morninjsession on

Rprospects in Science and Technology.'' He sald the winds
in W ashington are at hurricaneforce, and the federal invest-
ments in science and technology are at stake.
G-rhis is only the beginning of a Iong, hot summer,'' he

said. R'rhetrend (forsciencefundiny) will be down. In some
cases,we're lookingatwholesaleellmination of programs.''
The NSF has been spared so far, he said, but the Iarger

issue remains: étW e must have a prescription for addresslng
the federal downturn. W e have to better connect science in
ways that benefit peoplc. That means wc have to overcome
traditional barriers and focus more sharply on research and
teaching studcnts.''
Gray, former president of the University of Chicago,

addressed Hprospects for the Humanities'' in a symposium
talk. ççrrhe humanities is suffering a terminal case of 1ow
self-esteem . . .'rhe humanities always seem to be in crisis,''
she said, adding that it rides waves of controversy. tûAt
present, it looks Iike this is the really big one, the surfer's
wave-'' Factions of humanistic scholars are embattled with
one another over shifts of intellectual direction, Gray said.
Urie Bronfenbrenner, the Jacob Gould Schurman Pro-

fessor Emeritus of Human Development and Family Stud-
iesand of Psychology at Cornell, described the prospects for
social sciencesin the contextof the landgrant university. He
explained research by a dozen Cornell facully members that
show conditions are poor in this country. ttFor 19 years.
conditions improved for everybody,'' he said. But from
1973 to '92. a better life was not for everyone: the rich were
getting richer, the poor, poorer-''
The Unitcd States was at the Y ttom when compared with

othercountricsoneœ nomic,ed. ucational andsœ ial mcasures.
R'rhere is a body of cvidtnce,'' Bronfenbrenner said,

Gthat the greatest threats to our nation lic within our social
sphere. That imperils the quality of our lives, perhaps for
enerations to come.''

1I#m  aetually op'im iu ie. w * w ill hav. a
Nealthy selentifie *ntem eise in the
futuee, but In 'h* shod 'enn i''s going to
be ---ky. It doesn't m ean w e should no'
expelt a new golden a@* in 'he futuzm '

-  Neal Lane

f our campuses-''many o
Vest continued that information technology is Rtoo

powerful'' a tool to be ignored, not as a panacea, but to
contribute to the Gglobal university. We must not just be
ready for it, but shaye it.''
An engineerby tralning, Vest recommended that graduate

education be restructured to have increased emphasis on
practice, not research, and on multidisciplinary research.
GMore interaction with the real world is needed,'' he said. ttW e
must become more adaptive, truly interdimiplinary in our
research. Service to society is the new intellectual frontien''
Vest concluded that research universities Hmust rebuild

the public trust'' and Rreinvigorate our commitment to
excellence,nand universities must Grekindle the excitement
aboutscience.W e must talkaboutthepaybackto industries,
andin thequalityof life.W eshouldtalkae utwhatwedon't
know as well ms what wc do know. W e value everyone else
in thiscountryabovethinkers. Noneof thiswill changeuntil
we speak . . .to studcnts and the public.W e must be teachers
speaking to the practical needs of society.''
A panel of educatorsand:dministratoadiscussed Vest's

comments. Responding were Hanna H. Gray, the Harry
Prattludson Distinguished Service Profesr rof History and
President Emeritusof the University of Chicago; Neal Lqne,
director of the National Science Foundation and former
provost of Rice University; Harold T. Shapiro, president of
Princeton University, and M arye Anne Fox, vice president
for research at the University of Texas, Austin.
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This Iist offaculty r?Al# sludent awards is only a sampling
of #lc honors presented this year. Congratulations to all.l

College of Agriculture and Life Sciences
Thcseniorservice Award,sponsoredby theALsAlumni

Association, wcnt to Evangeline Loh.
M arkBrush received the Paul Schreurs Memorial Award

to recognize excellence in undergraduate research, spon-
sored by thc college's honor society, Ho-Nun-De-Kah.
The ncw Academic Excellence award recognizes the top

scholars in cach of the 17 majors in the college. They were
awarded as follows:agricultural andbiological engineering
-  Ying Chau and Susannah Daly; animal science - Stacie
M innier; agricultural, resource and managerial economics
-  Jonathan Taber; biological sciences - Iœah Berkery;
biometry and statistics- Stephen Darrow; communication
- lonathan Perry; education - Beverly Tarnolli cntomol-
ogy - Erieh Tilgner; environmental systems technology -
Robin Cool/y; food science - Douglas Goldstein; general
studies-m chard Dilworth; Iandscapearchitecture-Tea sa

recognizing leadership, service and future promise.
Jeannie Meejin Yoon received the Clifton Bcckwith

Brown M emorial Medal, awarded to the senior attaining
thc highest cumulativc averaje in architcctural design.
The W illiam Downing Prlze, recognizing outstanding

achievement in architectural design, went to Senan Choe
and Caleb M ulvena.
Blanca Patricia Rodriguez received thc Eschweiler

Prize, given to a graduating architecturc student who has
enrolled in an architecture graduate program at Cornell.
Caleb M ulvena won the New York Socicty of Archi-

tects M atthew W . Del Gaudio Award for leading the class
in design, planning and construction.
W inncrs of the Edwin A. Seipp M emorial Prize wcre

Roger Hom, Joseph Karadin, Edward Kooyomjian and
Christopher Ho.
The Edward Palmer York Memorial Prize went to Jona-

than ParkeryAndxa Galney andAnaelechi Owunwanne.
The Charles Goodwin Sands Memoriai Medals wcnt to

Kelwin Kwan, silver medal for architecture; Naomi Fox,

ployee'' wcnt to Michael Merritt Jr.
Adam Baacke rcceived the Hahn-Rotterdam Prizc for

Rexcejtional contributions to the development of innova-
tive, hlgh-quality student activities programminy and for
adherinj to the highest human values while malntaining
acadcmlc'excellence.''
Theclassof lg63Awardforttthestudentorganization or

program house that is most successtkl in using formal and/
or informal learning to promote understanding, respect and
amicable relations among students of differcnt races and
cultures''went to the M ulticultural Living Iœarningunit.

College of Engineering
The Tau Beta Pi and Corncll Society of Engincers 1994-

95 Excellence in Teaching Award, presented to a faculty
member for outstanding pedormance in the teaching of
cnginecring curricula and elected by the engineering stu-
dent body, went to Bri@n Sm ith, assistant professor in
computer science.

English Department
Thc Gcorge Harmon Coxe Award in American Litera-

ture and Creative W riting wcnt to Freda Kirkham for
ttcutthroat Absolution,'' a collcction of poems, and for thcir
shol't stories, to Justin Collins for *:state Liness'' Erica
Eisenstein tbr &tAtlanta Bcach,'' and M iranda Strichartz
for ttseeing Coyote-''
This year's Dorothy Sugarman Poetry Prize, offered to an

undcrgraduate forthc bcst poem orpocmsof nofewerthan l00
lines and worth $ 1 50, wcnt to Barbara Yien. Connie Hsu
and Jessica Tashker reccived honorable mcntions.
First prize winncrs of the Corson-Bishop Poetry Prizc

wcrc Angela Bommaritoand Ellen Samuels; sccond prizc
winncrs wcrc Daniel Donaghy and Brielle Rosa.

German Studies Departm ent
Thc Simmons Award in Gcrman. which gocs to the

student who has donc thc bcst work in Gcrman, went to
Claire Colton. Colton also received a sccond prize in thc
Goethc Prizc Competition for her essay t-ff'hc Qucstion of
Gendcr in Dit' Z/l/ht?lyb/t.z: Invcrsion of Stcrcotypes of
Pamina and Papageno.''

Graduate School
Deping Xu rcceivcd a Hsien and Daisy Ycn W u Schol-

arship Awards worth $500. '

School of Hotel Administration
The Clydc Robinson Awards wcnt to thc following

students: thc Frcshman Award to Celia Balli; the Academic
Exccllcnce Award to Alessandra M urata; the Service
Award to Ioura Korneway; the Lcadership Award to
JenhiferTsai; and the Dean's Award to Monka Edwards.
The Dcan's Awards went to the following stuéents:

Frcshman Award of $250 to Christina Foersler; Sopho-
more Award of $250 to Lisa Cinnamon; Junior Award of
$500 to Mkhael Coolidge; and the Senior Award of $500
to M trid Gerard.
The following are Class M arshals and Banncr Bearers:

W ayne Hartley, first marshal; Trkia Lzlbelw second
marsha.l; Vernetta Kinchen, first banner bearer; Vieven
Chen, second banner bearer; Jennifer Tsai, third banner
bearer; aqd alternates Todd Edebohls and Tracie Gates.

College of Human Ecology

The recipicnt of thc Distinguished Tcaching Award.
nominated by juniors and seniors in the Collcge of Human
Ecology, was Elaine W ethington, protkssor of human
developmcnt and family studies.

Anechiarico; natural resources - Scott Dekonte; nutri-
tion, tbod and agriculture-chadikllewlett; plant sciences
-  Eva Gussack; rural sociology-M elissa Ixwin; soil, crop
and atmosphcric scicnces - Eric Delx ng. -
Also new this year werc the Outstanding Studcnt Em-

ployce Award, which went to Jed Colquhoun and Susan
Downer, and thc Pcrseverance Award, which was awarded
to Therese Grubb and Rebecca Sluiter.
Thc Professor of M erit award, voted on by thc senior

classe was awardcd to Ronald E. Pitt, professor of agricul-
tural and biological cngincering.
Thc Distinguishcd Adviser Award, also sclected by thc

senior class, went to Thomas W . Scott, professor of soil.
crop and atmospheric sciences.
Thc Young Faculty Tcaching Exccllence Award, given

by thc collcge for a t'aculty mcmber with lcss than 10 years
of teaching at Cornell who demonstrates excellence in
undcrgraduate tcaching, wcnt to Barbara L Bedford,
assistant professor of natural resources. Anothcr teaching
award givcn by thc college, the Innovative Teacher Award
tbr dcvcloping new approachcs to instruction in under-
graduatc teaching, wcnt to Aaron N. M oen, profcssor of
natural rcsourccs.
Thc Chanccllor's Award tbr Excellence in Teaching

awardcd by thc State University of New York. wcnt to Gary
W . Fick, profcssor of soil, crop and atmosphcric sciences,
and Karl J. Niklas. protkssor of plant biology.
Thc Chanccllor's Award tbr Excellence in Professional

Scrvicc,alsoawarded by SUNY, wcnt to Davido.W atkins
Jr., di rcctor of mcdia scrviccs for thc collcgc.
The Edgcrton Carccr Teaching Award, for a faculty

mcmbcr who has providcd outstanding teaching and advis-
ing thrllughtlut a ltdng carcer in thc collcgc, was prescnted
to Richard J. McNeil, prllfcssor of natural resources.

College of Architecture, Art and Planning
'I-hc Martin Domingucz Award tbr DistinguishedTeach-

ing wcnt t() Mark JarzllmbeK protkgsor of architccture.
Thc AIA Studcnt Mcdal and Ccrtificatc, tbr best under-

graduatc acadcmic gradc avcragc, wcnt taleannle Meelin
Yofln (mcdal) ahd Kristin Ann Gonsar (ccrtificatc).
Victtlrvizgaitis wasawardcd thc Alpha Rht) Chi Mcdal,

Dean of Students Offiçe .

W innersof the EdgarA. W hitingAward forAeexemplify-
ing thc personal characteristics and dedication of Edgar
W hiting, director of W illard Straight Hall from 1 930 to
1970, on behalf of the programs and services of student
activitics/developmcnt'' wcre Allison Halpern and An-
drew Vail. . . . . ,

The Daniel F. M ahancy Scholarship for ttexemplary
pcrformancc as a voluntccr lcader and as a studcnt cm-

bronze medal for art; Senan Choe, W illiam Smith and
Frank Valdes won bronze medals for architccture.
George How Summer Travel Award went to Mark Goh.
Alexandra Stonescu won the Faculty Medal of Art.
M ia Pearlman and Todd Bourret won the Edith and

Walter King Stone Memorial Prize, given tojuniors cxhib-
iting promise and accomplishment in the field of art.
Abigail Sheer won the Michael Rapuano M emorial

Award in landscape architecture.
The E.Gorton DavisTraveling Fcllowshipwasawarded

to Katherine Hickey.
Thc M ackesey Prize for academic achievemcnt and

contribution to the intellectual adkancement of fcllow
students went to Elizabeth UphoE
Timothy M cllarg won the City and Regional Planning

StudcntAwardfordcmonstrating,academicallyandthrough
work çxperience, potential success in the field.
Robert Pick won the John W . Reps Award in the

Historic Preservation Planning Program.
The Urban and Regional Studies Academic Achicvc-

ment Award went to Stèphanie Beth Lessans.

Chem istry Department
The following undcrgraduate prizcs have been awardcd:
A.W . Laubengayer Prizes to Katherine Henzler, Ilya

Nasrallah, David Iœvinthal and Joseph Greco.-rhe ACS
Analytical Prize to Jima Jenab. The American Institute of
Chcm ists Medal to Raehel W inston. George C. Caldwcll
Prizes to M ichael Krochmal and Iœtria VanDam. Thc
Harold Adlard Lovenbergprize to PhilipGeisslenrrhe Leo
and Bcrdie M andelkern Prize to Dana Buske. The Merck
Indcx Awards to Brian Gruber and Charles Blazey.

Institute for European Studies
Frederic Conger W ood Fellowships, awarded to under-

graduate students, went to Daniel Jutt and Tanya
M amedalin, both in the Collcge of Arts alld Sciences.
M ichele Sicca Summcr Research Grants, awarded to

graduate students, went tothc followingfrom the College of
Agriculture and Life Scicnccs: Jana Hranaiova; from the
Collcge of Arts and Scicnces: Rawi Abdelal, Jennifer
Austin, Arthur Daemmrich, Szabolcs Kemeny, M artin
Krusih-Elbaum, Nuria Lopez-ortega, Benjamin
M iddleton and I>wrence Shapiro; from the Collcge of
Architecturc, A!I and Planning: Ritu Bhatt, I>wrence
Shapiro and Janet W hite.
Dana M arie Luciano from thc Collcge of Arts and

Scienccs was awardcd the Manon Michels Einaudi Travel
Grant. which gocs to a graduate studcnt.
Luigi Einaudi Graduate Fellowships went to Richard

Clayton and Eileen Crosbz,both in thc College ofArtsand
Scicnccs.

Library
Of the morc than 6(:) student workcrs in the Cornell

Library systcm, five studcnt cmployccs rcccivcd Fuerst Out-
standing Library Student Workcr Awards worth $5* : Helen
Luc from the Physical Scicnccs Library; M an ha DeM ay
from thc Enginccring Library; Shyh-Liang Sim Gr with

Continued on page 0
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H otel Schoolstudent, 30,

wins $15,000 Drown Prize
By Darryl Geddes

tçI was absolutely shocked,'' said An-
thony Calabria, when he was told that he
had won one of Cornell's richest under-

laterthrough Cornell'sextramural program.
which enables employees to take up to four
credits each semester without applying for
admission to Cornell. For the next two

graduate jrizes.
Calabrla's surprise at beinj named the

winnerof the $15,000Drown Prlze, awarded
annually to a top senior in the School of
Hotel Administration, is quitegenuine. For
not even Calabria could have predicted that
such an accolade Iay at the tnd of his six-
year pursuit of a Cornell degree.
Calabria's application for admission to

the Hotel School in 1989 didn't quite mca-
sure up. E4I was rejected,'' said the North
Syracuse native. 1çI was really disaqpointed,
because everyone I spoke with sald if you
want to learn about the restaurant business
and thc hospitality industry go to Cornell.
It's something I very much wanted to do.''
Even before graduating from high

school, Calabria had bcen consumed with
the restaurant business. He cleaned dirty
dishes at a T.J. Big Boy franchise before

fTony lalabria is eeally w ha'
the Drow n Peiae is all about.
1: honors his perseveranee,
his enee y, Nil industrious-
ness and his w aem th. I
e lieve he'll m ake a signifi-
ean' oontribution to th*
industrys'

-  Elizabeth Huettman
Assistant Professor, Hotel School

grade point average;
he decided to reapply
to the Hotel School
and was accepted as
an undergraduate in
spring 1993.
While majoring in

food and beverage
Cala-management,

bria also worked full time as jurchasing
supervisor at Robert Purcell Unlon, as su-
pervisor at W illard Straight Hall and super-
visor of some university cash operations,
includinyMadha's.Malott'sandothercam-
pus eaterles.
Calabria's schedule was grueling, as he

combined his 40-hour work weeks with 15
credits of course work. Assignments, exams,
projects and extracurricular activities often
competedwith purchasingremrtsandbudjet
and staff reviews that were part of his Job
resN nsibilities. In addition to his studies and
job, he scrved as a teaching assistant and did
volunteer work for the community service
organization Loaves and Fishes.
Gn ere were times when I almost gave

up,'' he said. HBut I knew that would be an
out wouldn't be fair to

ytrcldtecturestudents defend

snal projects to facultyjury
By Darryl Geddes

Fifth-year architecture student Victor
Vizgaitis chatted nervously with his clais-
mates. Occasionally, he Iooked at his hand-
written notes and at the classroom wall
where earlier he hung detailed drawings of
his project. Students poked their heads into
the classroom to see if the proceedings had
begun. Vizgaitis' 1 p-m. defense of his se-
nior thesis project was now 20 minutes late.
Applause in Hartell Gallery signaled the

end of one student's thesis defense. Stand-
ing under the glare of the gallery lights, the
studentreceivedhugsandçiwell-dones''from
classmates afteragrueling two-hourproject
review by a faculty jury.
RIt's the culmlnation of the students'

undergraduate career,'' said architecture
Professor George Hnm up, of the seniorthe-
sis review process.
This semester 60

being promoted to cook. Anxious to get
beyond such tasks, Calabria entered
Onondagacommunity College andgradu-
ated in 1985 wilh an associate's degree in
food service management. The degree
made him more employable, and soon he
began accepting management positions
at restaurants in the Syracuse area. But
his desire to learn more about the indus-
try and move beyond middle manage-
ment led him to apply to Cornell in 1989.
uI thought I had a decent chance of being

accepted because of my experience, but I
knew my grades were borderline,'' he said.
A week after getting his rejection Ietter,

G labria sent off his resume seeking a posi-
tion in Cornell's dining operations. Some-
one had told him about the university's
Employee Degree Program, where quali-
fied employees can earn their degree - tu-
ition free - while working for Cornell.
Calabria was hired in August 1989 and

began taking Hotel School courses a year

tor, lo the mesa top. A 3,000-fool walkway
gradually rises above ground, taking visi-
tors to four towers along the way, contain-
ing classrooms and lecture halls. The tow-
ers, Vizgaitis told the facultyjnry, are stra-
tegically placed to coordinate with various
constellations-At the endof the walkway is
the school observatory.
The facultycommitteepraisedthescheme

and concept of the project as Hrich,'' tEfasci-
nating'' and Rwonderful.'' But the panel did
have questions. One professor wondered
about the astronomy school's daytime uses
and suggested that the structure and design
could be claustrophobic in daylight. An-
other panelist quizzcd Vizgaitis on why he
went to such Iength in his design and con-
struction to illustrate man's insignificance
in relation to the universe, when such a
lesson can be lcarned through technology
and other means.
<tI think it went pretty welI,'' Vizgaitis

said of his go-minute inquiry. çf-rhe ques-
tions and concerns they had were the ones I
was expecting.''
Academiccareersaren't necessarily made

or broken on the senior thesis review, a1-
though a m or pedbrmance can take its toll.
itlt can be incredibly disapm inting not to do
well on the final project,'' Hascup said. He
added, however, that major missteps usually
are avoided since faculty provide some guid-
ance, albeit from a distance. on the tinal
project. Grades are issued by members of the
jury and then msted for a1l faculty to review.
<terhe review process enables students to

see how their work stands up under exami-
nation from outsiders and from faculty with
diffcrent areas of expertise,'' Hascup said.
Et'ro be able to defend one's design with
reasoned explanations will serve thc stu-
dents well in the future.''

easy way and I
myself if I did that.''
Calabriaseeshisgraduation fromcornell

as a personal triumph. Gl wanted to prove to
myself that I had the smarts to do the work
and compete with the best students in the
world,'' he said.
Calabriasaid he really hasn'tgiven much

thought 9n how to spend the Drown's
$15,000 cash award; he only hopes it won't
be spent quickly. But it could help pay for a
marktting plan or study for his dream of
opening a brew house, where pub food
would be served up with homebrewed beer.
A six-member panel selected Calabria

as winner of the Drown prize. Four other
Hotel School graduating seniors won
$1,000each asDrown prize finalists-erhey
are Sarah B'radbury of Louisville, Ky.,
Lindsay Monge of Rye, N.Y., Vernetta
Kinchen of Forestville. M d., and Traci
Gatesof Owings, M d.
The Drown Prize was established and

endowed at Cornell in 1985 in honorof the
late Joseph W . Drown, who owned and
operated hotels in Hollywood, San Diego,
Los Angeles and l Jlt Vegas. The prize is
intended Gto enhance not only the knowl-
edge of young petople but their indepen-
dence and self-reliance so that they may
contribute to the free society to which M r.
Drown credited his own success.''

fifth-year architec-
ture students defended theirfinal projects
before a faculty committee. Anxiety pro-
ducing? Rlt really shouldn't be,'' Hascup
said. GThey've been making presenta-
tions to their faculty advisers for quite
some time now, but this final review is
where they put it all together-''
With a jury of four professors and a

visiting critic seated before him, Vizgaitis
matter-of-factly unveiled his project: an as-
tronomy school, which, by its design, em-
phasizes man's physical insignificance by
demonstratingthe enormity of the universe.
Plans call for Vizgaitis' astronomy

school to be built atop a mesa in Golden,
Colo. His detailed maps, scale drawings
and three-dimensional model showed how
visitors would enter the school through a
cave-like opening in the side of the mesa
wall and be transported 300 feet, via eleva-

years Calabria took
courses and raised his

I * . I 4 I I ê I I ' . . ê '

Continuedfrom page 8
Mann Libmry; Kim- rly W hite in the Library Technology
Dcpartment; and Idnnie W ieselquist from Olin Libcary.

Cam leM lamandforheressay RYourcenaretGide:paternite
ou parricide?'' Second grizeywith an award of $350, went to
M thonppollxkforhlsessay4x4Au rireeternelcondâmne':
Baudelalre's Satanic Epistemology.''
Amy Berlin has received the Juliette McMonnies Cou-

rant French Prize, awarded to a senior woman majoring in
French who has made the best record for four years. with
special reference to facility of expression in French.
The J.G. W hite Scholarships in Spanish for outstanding

work in Hispanic language, literature and culture went to
Mary Carmen Gaseo, Isabel Ramos and Judith Saenz-
Badillos.
Joœe Rosario was awarded the J.G. White Prize for

Excellence in English. '
The J.G. W hite Prize for Excellence in Spanish went

to Maura Flood, Kxren Callnsky, Tiller Ruuell and
Anlta Starosta.

College of Veterinary Medicine
The College of Veterinary Medicine awarded 34 prizes

at a M ay 23 banquet and ceremony. Among them was the
university's longest-standing award, the Horace K. W hite
Prize, formerly known as the President's Prize and named
for the brother of Andrew Dickson W hite, which was
presented to W illiam Benner.
The W hite Prize isawarded to thegraduatingseniorwith

the highest academ ic record ovcr four years in the profes-
sional program.

W omen's Studies Program
EightgraduatestudentsreceivedBeatrice Brown Awards,

which go to graduate students working on some aspect of
womenandgender.rrhey wert:luliecunw history; Liette
Gidlom  history; M ary Graham, industrial and labor rela-
tions; Jayati I >1, sociology; Helena Paehon, nutritional
K iences; Gema Pea z Sancbez, romance studies; EIlT>-
G th Rowe, human development and family studies; and
Cynthla Wilczak anthroNlogy.
Jennifer Banme has received the Judith Ellen Kram

Award. She will use the award to research the practice of
trafficking of women for prostitution from Nepal to India.

Math Depadment
The winnerof the Eleanor Norton York Award wms M ar-

Celo Aguiar. n e Kieval Prize went to Daniel Rabinovitch.

Natural Resourçes Departmenl
Renee I xnd hms been awarded a $1,0*  Marlin Perkins

Scholarship, a program of M utual of Omaha's W ildlife
lleritage Center,basedon academiccxcellenceand dcmon-
slrated interest in wildlife preservation, natural resources
conservation or environmental studies.

Physies Department
Paul SIIOCMG  was the winner of the Donald R. Yennie

Prize. n e Paul Hartman Prize winner will be announced
after final grades are completed.

Roman/e Studle  Depadment
n c following awards for the C-oY n French Prize were

made: First prize. which carries an award of $5* , went to

Student Adlvltle  Offe
'fhe 1995 winners of the Buick Volunteer Spirit Award

were Kim ckerry, (Adstepber Mtmtgomerr, Jessica
BuG and Cam lan Mao oli.Recipientswere awarded five
sharesofGenel'al Motomo œ.œ mmonstx kandaplaque.
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manufaeturers must report efforts- if any ëBy Roger Segelken
-  that are made toward reduction.

Manufacturers planning to invest in Ktlf all companies pedormcd at the
toxic emissions reduction already may level of thosc with strong cmployec en-
have the most effective t<device'' working gagement, then hundreds of milllons of l
for them, according to human-resource dollars would be savcd and millions of 1
analysts at the Cornell School of Indus- '' . tons of toxic waste would not entcr the i

j , ''
trial and Labor Relations. . , , environments'' Cohen-Roscnthal said.
W hcn it comes to cutting toxic felcase ,'3'k1.- ,. The Toxic Releasc Inventory asks

. é. , einventories, companies with formal cm- - , . whclher employers are using any of three
Ioyec participation programs focused on '' participatory approaches: internal pollu-P
the environment are threc times more . i' . ( tion prcvcntion audits, formal suggestion j

%$ a, a :
successful than those relying on technol- .'-' systems and participative team manane- ë

. . 
' ' 

w 
' ' . . . .y . '' * * W'J ''

ogy or outside sources alone, the Cornell . .tL , ment. It also checks for external assls-

Work and Environment Initiative and the ' ) )).' ' . ' tance, such as trade association or vendor
Ccnter for Advanced Human Resource .s) jk ' .- . ï audits, statc or fedcral government tech-

' d in a statistical analysis of *)) (' . k '. .. . l nical assistance, external audits or mate-Studies toun
pollution reports to the U.S. Environmcn- '' sk . x'- - .. . rial and balance audits.

'
:'' t .)j - - k' j, ds re-taI Protection Agency (EPA). F.,y.?èu>. . .. . . Manufacturcrs trying any met o

< < è' 7. ' ( * . . ' '' f' ' g.'W e arc starting to see that technology 
-tè :' ' ., .? portcd a 6.9 percent reduction. Howevcr,

' 
. manufacturcrs using formal employee

. . ; ., '' . ... . ' . ' '$.k k., g , s ., .)
.)t; . .. htj. i)2 y),))r.)yq yy. t y, r.. .:.. , participation programs wcrc able to re-llLrqt,f'r - ,.-r... ?.. rk . . . ..yV'kjg - . Ln-%%l)(' ttlttyqtxy.ayq,y '''* . j y port signi fi cantly grcater success i n re--If aII eompanies peaormea . ,3.1t . .

.'s, . '''4r,k .
,, ywk-,,t., . .ï.'?t'>) . .-..k) .' ) : ducing toxics: jQ

a, 'he level of 'hose with MV' $.8. . . ' . For manufacturersusingjustoneem- 1
s'yong employee engago - t gloyee-participation method alones the

..,. ) , j was 9 percent.men', then hundreds of . 
'' ' lmprovemen

. y y' '...,,u;.ttyt-- , * Two employec-yarticipation meth- kmillions of dollaes would be 
. q,.z,b.. . .

' ods together resulted ln a 10 percent im-
saved and m illions of 'ons

, provement.
of toxio waste w ould no' * . And three together produced a 16

'. ;
entee :N* envieonm ent.' percent rcduction in toxics.

KK-l-his more than three-fold improve-
-  Edward Cohen-Rosenthal ment - from a 5 percent reduction to 16

perccnt - is not only statistically but
practically significanty'' Bunge said.

alone - the bigger, better scrubber on the . uW e're talking about many millions of
'qsmokestack or some other technological ï ,. tons of toxic materials that would have

fix- may not be enough to bringabout the ' . been released to the waste stream or to y
ft in behavior that society needs to the environment. Other source-rcduc- ishi !

become more toxics-frec,'' said Edward tion methods are working to some ex- $
Cohcn-Rosenthal, director of the W ork tent, btlt it is clearthat formal employce
and Environment Initiative, a unit of the participation programs are making the
Cornellcenterforthe Environment.xtoncc greatcst impact-''

. i
we get past the eeasy' cuts in toxics inven- i ' Curiously, informal employeesugges-
tories, source reduction becomes a social tions had a negative impact on toxic-
and organizational problem, trying to use reductioneffodssG hen-Rosenthal noted.
technology and people in a better way.'' Robert Barkerwniversity Photography Glt takcs a broad, corporate culture and
The Cornell analysts looked at more F-  I*N1 An:- Io Rulaequlntanilla, a QAHR* - @*aY h .e.œ- Ia'*l 4@Nn defined commitment to environmental

than 1 1,000 reports.filed with the EPA as *1 .nd E *-' ae  Q*heneRol*nlhal *'and In f- nl lf :n- R**- .:e* Rellw improvement to have the highest Ievel of
required by the federal Pollution Preven- *G  F**lllâ#: M 1 P*lm R--d. results,'' he said. *%lf you are going to
lion Act of 1990.Since 1987, manufactur- make a difference, you have to get your
ers who relemse to the wmste stream or to Cornell analysis is the first nationwide, thecenterforAdvanced Human Resource people squarely on board.''
the environment more than the threshold quantitative assessment of which com- StudiestcAllRslvsNnsorof theresearch. Aftcr presenting their results to EPA
amounts of any of some 3* toxic chemi- pany strategies make a difference in the Also çarticipatinj in the analysis was officials, the Cornell researchersare pub-
cals must rejxm that activity to the EPA. effort to reduce toxics in the waste stream Antonlo Ruiz-oulntanilla, a CAHRS re- Iishing the findings in a CAHRS rem rt,
Thc 1990 Iaw added a requirement to and the environment. search associate. çxEmployee Participation in Pollution
report any progress in source reduction of ççerhis is more than just a samgle. This Amajorityof theapproximately 80,(K0 Reduction: Preliminary Analysis of the
toxic chemicals. analysiswu pedo= edontheentlre& pu- Toxic Release Inventories filed for the Toxics Release Inventory.''
Toxic Release Inventories reported to Iation of manufacturers reporting reduc- two-year period of 1991-92 (the most They plan a case-by-case, in-depth

the EpA are public information, and envi- tions to the EpA,''explainedlohn Bunge, recent span for which the EPA has com- study at manufacturingsites to Icarn why
ronmental organizations have taken ad- assistant professor of economic and so- piled data) reported no progress at all in employee participation is so successful in
vantage of that provision to learn more cial statistics in the School of Industrial reducing toxics. Reduction is voluntary, keepingtoxicsoutof thewmstestream and
about local sources of pollution. The and l-abor Relations and a statistician in Cohen-Rosenthalnoted,but underthe law, howtospreadthesepraçticesmorewidely.

).

. .t t c s s I sc I t t s t I s c , s I
gaining a clearer undcrstanding of how interiors, while some predators (such as ing, tending eggs or feeding young- thenBy Roger Segelken
the brceding biology of the tanager spe- crows and raccoons) are most successfpl returned the data to the Cornell lab on

More so than other tanayers, a survey cies nesting in North Americadependson working the cdges, where the forest has computer-readable forms.
in 43 states and five Canadlan provinces thcirforested habitats,''rewrted Kenneth been cleared for roads and other develoj- Cornell analysts used a statistical pro-
shows, the scarlct tanager is sensitive to V. Rosenberg, senior sclentist in Bird ment. Because forest fragmentation ln cedure called logistic regression to deter-
habitat size and is less likely to brecd in Population Studies at thc Cornell orni- North America has coincided with popu- mine birds' sensitivity to forest fragmcnt
small forest fragments. thology lab. 'tlt is now clear that the size lation declines of some neotropical mi- size. According to the analysis, the prob-
The Projcct Tanager survey by 742 of forest patch influences whether scarlet grant bird species, ornithologists want to abilityofsightingxarlcttanageo in 1,tXX)-

voluntecr bird watchers is directed by the tanagers will be present, as well as their know therelationshipbetween habitat size acre forests is 83 percent; in lœ -acre
Corncll Laboratory of Ornithology as a probability of breedinp'' Rosenbergsaid, and breeding success. forests, 68 ptrcent; and in l-acre forests,
National Sciencc Experiment with fund- noting that other tanager smcies are less Project Tanager volunteers searched only 30 percent.
ingfrom thc National Science Foundation sensitive to reduction in habitat size. for birds in local habitats, which were ProjectTanagerwill continue this year
and National Fish and W ildlife Founda- Tanagers were chosen for the habitat identified with the assistance of the U.S. with volunteers visiting the same sites to
tion. ln thc first full year of the survey, size study because they were thought to Forcst Service, Fish and W ildlife Service, see if the birds are coming back.-rhis test
l 994. spccially trained voluntcers can- be forest interior specialists that evolved National Park Service and Bureau of l-and of year-to-year variability should show,
vasscd 2,2(:) sitcs. whcrc fortst arcas strategiestoprotecttheire% s,theiryoung Management. Besides counting birds in amongother things, whcthcrsmaller, iso-
rangcd f' om two or thrce acres to more and themselves against woodland prcda- forest patches of various sizcs, the volun- lated patches are more likely to lose their
than 2,(k?() acrcs. tors. Forest interior specialists may be teers recorded information on brceding tanagers, even if the birds breed success-
.'Thanks to voluntecr cfforts, wc are relatively safe nesting in the sheltered behavior - such ms courting, nest-build- fully in small plots.
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-,.o .,, ,. . cornell women-s varsity cight -h0 has bro- scsiaesthe fact that nvans, a co-captain,

' . . z . - ..f.? ? ' . n ' 't .!4t o ' x b ' . ... '>' $' '*'.n ' ' ' . . ' . ken the anonymity barrierof her sport through is one ofthe top rowers on the squad, there is
. .! ', , .' .. '' ' .u''; ( v' û . ylkj.'' QiV è ' *.V ' ).. ''' ' ' hard work on and offthe water. Jen Evans, the somcthing else that makes her stand out

'; '') ' .., ., . . 
' ' 

, .z . 
'' tirst and only woman rower in the hislory of (Iitcrally) among her boatmates. At 5 fcet 7

.'. r j . ..'' 
, ' the corncll crew program everto compete all inches, Evans is much smallcrthan the aver-

a. . 
' 
j .

'' - , 
': 1$''>'tx4>- u- ,.: - 

tour ycars in the varsity cight, has not only age varsity rower, but shc posscsses some
' ',, .-. v experiencedbattlingforthe national title three key attributes that allow herto overcomc her

:. 7 .. o : ..)).jL?2 î. . h ijj;t. . jjjjygji .t(kjr .:.E r. <àr yr,j;i
. ..

'b s x#'.,,+  :,z, ,-'--tnnyus' consecutive times, but she also is a thrce-time height dcficit.
.-, 

' ---n'- -c Acadcmic All-lvy selection, a three-time tirrhere arc three main rcasons for her
: r r. +'' @. $' ()?, .jf. ) .n. ' n .. , s ,' ',% . ?, 

'' 
.t:> ''>,.aV dean s list student and is well on her way to success, said lsth-year head coach John

' . 

' 
' becoming a veterinarian as a first-year gradu- Dunn. ûtFirst, she is genetically gifted. Sec-

.% .
,'. 

''''r ' ate student in the College of Vetcrinary Medi- ond,shepushesherself extremely hard.Third,
q11 She iskept extremelybusy with both her she is very flexible. At 5-7, she is relatively

, . k cine.
'.k. . . athlctic and acadcmic endeavors and doesn'l short and hasalways been in boats where the

. ' 'AQ%?
. 

settle for anything less than perfection. average height of a rowcr has been about 5-
ttljust want tosucceed,'' Evanssaid. ttl'm 1 1. Using that flexibility, Jen is able to bc as

. ' J; .
' 

'- 
. not happy sitting around. I'm very unhappy Iong as the taller rowers in terms ot the

' 7 , getting B's and C's and not doing the best I length of the stroke, which is important in
. <. k .j .s* can all the time-'' this sport-''

' n roughout her Big Red rowing carecr, Even with hercrew careerwindingdown,
k Evans has played a key role in the success of Evans has much to look forward to in the

several impressive varsity crews.As a fresh- near future. On July 2, she has plans to be
man just out of Cold Spring Harbor High married to Jeremy Rawlinson '92, who was
School, she won a spot in the bow seat of the a member of the 1992 undefeated Cornell
varsity eight Iate in the spring of 1992 and lightweight crew. Evans can also look for-
eventually went on to win a silver medal at ward to a rewarding career as a veterinarian
the Collegiate National Championships. In after graduation.
1993, Cornell's success continued with a Regardless of what else happens to her

McKinney third-placeflnishat nationals,addingabronze after her Cornell experience, you get the
rimTh* co - 11 wom- 'l e-w vaalW eiqh'. J*n Evanl N** the >***% 'hle f medal to Evans' collection. I mst year, the feeling that Jen Evans will continue to stand

'h* - 11n . Big Red flnished fourth in Cincinnati and out in a crowd.

*ri satya e-i Raba tagen-indur-  DNA Damage,. Bob van Buskirk, fee and rostermust be submitted tothe lntramural
sundays' 10130 a.m., 319 N. Tioga st For SUNY Binghalnton; ''Toxlcdogical lmplications of Office in 305 Helen Newman Hall before June6 at

. 

details call 273-4261 or 533-7172. Newly Discovere Signal Transdudion Mecha- 5 p.m. More information is available from the IM
nisms,* M tY Bennett Beth Israel Hospxal, Bœ- office, 255-2315 or 255-5133. The managers'

pom page 1 a z@n pu-a-ahiu toniluseofthecAT-Toxand Pro-ToxstressGene meeling will be held June 6 at 5 p.m. in the Helen
Tue-ays.sp.m..,Thureao,6:ep.m.,- d, A%ays to Evaluate Contad L<s Wetting Solution Newman Hall lounge.

Anabel Taylor Hall. lngre 'lo v*Gd.O oe,% % chM dtA bi*Evàu-
the ATH Chapel. ating Me i= sof Cytdoxicitywith the Merdian
Mass scheule for May 27-28: Saturday at 5 . K AS 57Q 1 A-  Cytometerc David De ittle, R.J.

p m. in Anabel Taylor Hall AudRofium; Sunday at Reynolde; *protein Ix prenylation and HMG CoA
8:30 am. in Bailey Hall. Re udase-inhibKorMydox'xo' lnlfyo,>olivœlrlint,
The summer Mass schedule, June 3 through ' Bristd-Myers Xuibb; and *RaPkI, Kinetic %-WeIl

Aug. 20. is: % turday, 5p.m., and sunday, 10a.m. Rate Meeuremen? of Fluorenzmnt Prnh- Using
Daily Masses will be announced weekly. FUPR,* Vince Groppi, The Upjohn Co.

oheisua. a ien..
Testimonyand discussion everyn ursdayat; 

Homegames /,?Asd- cAps
p.m. Founders Room, Anabel 'rayor Hall. B.y.. Th.m p.on Insutut. Records as of uonday

v 
: .

MGeneticand uolx llaroissection oftheAccli- .Kpiseopal (Anglioan) mation of chlamvdomona to Nutrient stress,* Men'l He wt. çeew (3-a)
sundavs, worshio and Eucharist, 9:x  a.m., Jobn Davies, car-negie lnstitution of washinoton Mav 27, PENNSYLVANIA

Anabel T -aylor chap 'el. 
at stanford universlty' , May 30. 2 p,m., B Jyce Ju -ne 1-3, IRA at Camden, N.J,
Thompson Auditorium .

Fzienes (quakersl 
M*n'l Lt- . @e*w fT-a1

sundays, 1 ! a.m., meetino for worshio in the qeneties K n-velop--- - n' Intram ueal sum --e s@/ball aune 3, Nationals at-cameden, N.J.

Edwards Room of AnabelTavl-orHall. 
Disc'ussions ''The Continuinn Saaa of Twinstar, and Adin- Competitivecoedand recreationalleanuesare

most weeks at 9:so a.m., 31-4 Anabel Taylor Hall. 
binding protein R dui? -edforcytokinesisandcen- forming now for summer softball sea Zon. The women's Qzew (5-a)
trosomeviorationinorxophila,-oiuinGunxlus, season runs from June 12 to auly a1. A s:s entry June l-a. #RA at camden, N.J,

uewish Mayal, 12-:20 p.m ., small seminar room, Biotech-
Morning Minyan at Young Israel, 1o6 west nology Building. .

Ave., ca11 272-5810. .
Shabbat Services: Friday, 6 p.m., Anabel Tay- Y'abilit#, Teanlitiln & Tue ul*nee

Ior HaIf: Conservative, Founders Room; Reform, *simulationsof HomogeneousTurbulentshear
Chapel; Orthodox. Young Israel, call 272-5810f0r Flowl Alain Pumir, Nice, France, Ma# 26, 12:30 ' , e ' *3:5: g - ..:. .' 'it . jji ,, ..-
time. p,m., 708 Theory Center. .'' ' r , *

Saturday Services: Orthodox, 9:15 a.m., '' .. ,, ; '
Edwards Room, ATH', Conservative/egalitarian, . . j
9:45 a.m., Founders Room, ATH. : , ,, '

. 'j rKo- an Jhuzoh $ , ' w ,.
Sundays, 1 p.m.. chapel, Anabel Tavlor Hall. ' . ,, ' '

. '' 
. 

' s , ,.

katteeœay Saints (Mo> on) ' '''
Discussions on the Book of Mormon: W ednes- -- , 7' . ;y

days, 7:30 p.m., 314 Anabel Taylor Hall. AIl are 
' 

. t .

invited to come and discoverthe religious writings Industzial ln W ego Toxieollgy lm up j.
of ancient American cultures. A conference, ./n vitro Markers of Toxic'ltv:
sunday services: cornell student Branch, 9 Techniques for Evaluating the Cell's Response -to

a m. lthac,a ward, 1 p.m. For information, ca11 272- Toxic Agents'O will be held May 26 from 8:30 a.m. >., . '
452c 257-6835 or 2s7-1334. to4 p.m. inthe statler Hotel. Topicsand speakers: , . ' . ,

' uDigitized Fluorescence Imaging as a Tool in ln z ',,s) # .
icology Studies,* Dan'Acnqta, Universityof - ' .t$. : C' 'Muslim  VXOTOX ,

Friday Juma' prayer, 1 :15 p.m., One World TexasatAustin; Developmentand Validation ofan
h b Aquy of Nongenetic carcinogens; John Babish,Room,M abel-raylorldall. Dailyzuhr,M r, Mag re' rayers at 218 Anabel Taylor Hall. Cornell; GMolecular and Fluorescent Markers of '

and lsha p cytochrome P450
,, Jas sidhu, University of Wash-

po testant coopeeative Minista ington at seattlei' oMitochohdriaf Trafficking inj Anabel Taylor Hall. Neurites of Cuqure DRG Cellsl'' Stewart chute, H> h QeaM Gao'in Four W*ddings an4 a Funeral, playing this week at Cornell
.sundays, 1 1 a.m., chape , Bristol-Myers Squibb', uFluorescent Markers of Mu- CIn*m *. Cheek 'he Films Iisting foe dates and 'imes.
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. w'Fhe Frank and Rosa Rhodes Colledion,'' M tue ay, 5/27 (1994), direded by Robed Mugge, with Bill Mon-
. through June 1 1. Tour Weddings and a Funeral,p 7:15 p.m. roe and Doug Mccurry, 7:30 p.m.

''The Graduate'* 9:45 p.m. Y ar Girls.r 9:45 p.m.
Ooeneli plantaAl@nl
CouncilfortheM sgrantrecipient Erin Caruth's sundaw %>A Thua dam %M

sculpture, wHopes' Thresholdr* is on display in the Uaxi Driver' (1976), directed by Martin *Eat Drink Man Woman,, 7:15 p.m.' 

Zucker Shrub Garden, F.R. Newman Arboretum, Scorsese, with Robert DeNiro, Cybill Shepherd Whe Lost Weekendp (1945), direded by Billy
through dune 30. and Je ie Foster, 7:30 p.m. Wilder, with Ray Milland and Jane Wyman, 9:45

p.m.
Hae*ll Gall*o  Mo---w 5/+*
. B.F.A. exhibitions, through May 252 Mitch Y here Angels Fearto Tread* (1991)% direded

Magee, Mark Millea, Dan Gabayand Erin Harding. by Charles Sturridge, with Helena Bonham Carter
. June 3 to 17: exbibition of work by Class of and Judv Davis. 7:15 o.m.

. ' ' n. '1970, 25th class reunion. Stridly Ballroom, 9:45 p.m. ,
1 f fKY/N kibeaa  Tulsdaw s/a@ '

. *lntheWake of Romanticis Jm % through Junez. .strictly Ballroomf'' 7:30 p.m. .

Mcornell History Exhibition,e June 7 through M'rhis Is Spinal Tapv> 9:45 p.m.@
september.

w*dn*---y, s/a4 * Diplomadi-ribmion:Diplomaswitsbeavail-
Tiaden lalleo .on My Ownn (1992), directed by Antonio able for Ma# 1995 degree recipients who com-
.B.F.A. exhibiions, through May 27: Vanessa Tibaldi, with Judv Davis, David Mcllwraith and Pleted requirements by mid-March. Many fields

Kung, YooniLee, christinao'Nealand Mark Pifetti. Matthew Fercus Jn, 7:30 D.m. and/or colleges will be distributing diplomas at
. June 3 to 17, Architeeture, Art and Planning v axi Dr -iver

,
- 9:45 o. 'm

. ceremoniesanercommencement. For students in
alumni reunion invitational. ' fields not having ceremonies, diplomas will be at

Thuesday, %I6 the Graduate school, sage Hall, at the following
qoueen Margotp (1994), directed by palrice times: Sunday, May 28. (following Commence-

chereau, with Isabelle Adjani, Jean-Hughes ment), noontozp.m.; Tuesday, May30, 8:15a.m.
Anglade and Daniel Auteuil, 7 p.m. to 4:15 p,m.; and wednesday, May 31 , 8:15 a.m.
ushallow Graven (1995), direded by Dannv to 4:15 p.m. (bring ID to receive diploma). Contact

Boyle, with Ewan MçGregor, Kerw Fox and Chri 's- the Graduate School or your field to determine if
topher Eccleston. 10 p.m. Your field is having a ceremony, Diplomas will be

mailed to other recipients.
- Feiday. %I% * Ph-D- recoqnition event: The ceremony to
. - I.on uv own '' 7:ao n.m. honor Ph.D. recipients will be held in Barton Hall at

' 1 Films listedare sponsored by corne// cfnema ueartfirls'' /! 1941 dir/ected huuafitn Giouanni 5 p.m. Saturday, May 27. Family, friends and
unless otherwise notedandare open to thepublic. with Nancv w'olfe a 'n'd Liva D' -'h 'noqtin J 9:a -q n. -'m' faculty advisers afe invited', reception will follow.AII films are $4.50 ($4 for students), except for ' - -= - ' -- '- -' Candidates wNo participate must wear a cap and
Tuesday n/y/?l cinema off-center ($2) and sun- satu-aw e/a ' 9Own and must register in Barton Hall betweenAll ilems for lhe Chronicle Calendar should . a:4s and 4: 15 p

.m. before the ceremony.day matinees ($3.50). Films are held ln Wlllard woueen Margot, n 7: 1 5 p. m.be submitted (typewritten, double spaced) by Stralkhl Theatre except where noted. oshallow Gravej'' 1G:1 5 p.m. * FZCUIW: Gradtlate faculty meeting will becampus mail
a U.S. mail orin person tochroniclc held on Friday

, May 26, at 4 p.m. in the SageCalendar, Cornell News Service, Village Green,
Thuesday, 5/25 sundaw %l4 Graduate Center. The meeting is soiely for the840 Hansuaw Road.

Noticesshould be sent toarrive Iodaysprior ''FOur Weddings and a Funeral'' (1994), di- voueen Marnot n 7:30 n.m. PDOOSO Of Voting on May degrees.
to publiealion an4 should include the name and rected by Mike Newell, with Hugh Grant and Andie = ' ' '- * Summer graduate registration: Summer
telephone numberof a pcrson whocan becalled MacDowell, 7:15 p.m. u naaxw- AIn graduate registration begins Monday, May 22, at
if there are queslions. ''The Graduate'' (1967), directed by Mike -*-w Z *. 'ul Ji'Yo. nooin. a wooxmrw ra nnrlu mim. theGraduateschool informationdesk,sageGradu-
Notices should also incl ude the su bheadi ng Nichols, with Dustin Hoffman, Anne Bancroft and aevx t u7 o'J Y'a .$2 I '''a VY..,; 'k : 'Iua ' 'ex *L ''Zex C Z ' Zev 'Z 'n '-eva =n 'o 'Z,x; Wm 'Zea ate Center. Student ID is required, and students

of the calendar in which the ilem should appear. Katharine Ross, 9:45 p.m. Wb'''%J'KJ%J I -'0e.'e'J1 '-J' ''.x ':....* ''VW F'G''W VXWWMOYGZ''''''U''' receive a summer 1995 ID sticker. Students mustY 
r '''''F' <= '': ' F'.'''. register ifthey are 1) receiving financial aid duringwBar Girks, 9:30 p.m.Friday, 5lA% the summer (such as summer Ioans, assistant-

--rhe Ref'' (1994), direded byTed Demme, with Tuaxelxu. ./a Sbips, lravel grants or tuition awardsl; 2) wish to
Judy Davis and Denis Leary, 7:1s p.m. -. -n *tj 

*-

..,
..11 *0 

'
w  

* '
n Zuo > v.xq ra m tlse campus facilities during the summer; or3) are

' u 1 992) , d irected by Baz .-Ea-t o Orin Z ' Y-M - Yan' 'w 'o' Wm '-a 'n Z '(l 994) , direded by s
o
t
ff 
d
CZmPUS bUt need to be registered for summer' strictly Ballroom (

Luhrman, with Paul Mercurio, Tara Morice and Bill arm l gw uailia çuhurxia 1 ocx k'nol-u.u vor.en oexel tl 9. Summer 1995 ID stickers are necessaryfor
Hunter, 9:1 5 p.m. '-n-szi J -. -1 1 '. ''n '-wu 77 *.3 ''q ''o '-c'm h-' U%*'W' 'W=' ' G''Y G''k' those receiving summer fellowship checks from
u'rhis Is Spinal Tap'' (1984), directed by Rob --'--. *-'*'' H**' *'' '*' U'''''' theGraduate School. Registrationmustbedone in

''- '-- - '-- ----- - -  '- -- - -  - -  ' Reiner, with Michael McKeon, Christopher Guest woexwoea.
.u an Person at the Graduate School. Graduate stu-

d Harry shearer, 1 1 :!s p.m. **C noaet eher at! l *e '*R&er: A Bluegrass Celebration'' dOXS Wh0 bave been registered for a regularancomell Intemational Folkdanee's semester during the preceding academic year do
Open tothe cornellcommuniwandthegeneral not pay tuition for non-cred/lsummer registration.

public. AII events are free unless otàerw/se noted. . .. . ., .. . t..y , . . ; Students approved for summer residence credit
' rtners are needed. ' . .4e . ' . . . . iJl'tr ta .l'it-v''$'(;y'yjt;- y

1%è' z must pay the appropriate pro-rated GraduateBeginners are welcome, no pa ... . )r. . . . . ,. .. jy. y .g,,y:j school tuition rate. Tuition must be paid for sum-For lnformation, call Edilia at ,:.187-6547 or Mar- . , y . .c , ;. . t ) tyjjy.r s .,ty..?tk't '; j j-. .. . ty . .,. . jtjy,xysg (L.y ., y mer courses taken through the School of Continu-guerite at 539-7335. . j . .. . . . ,4, x : .,;.. ,. , ,M
ay 28, 7:30 p.m., basic waltz taught by Mar- ' ; ')' , 

, ' '
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uerite Frongillo; 8:30 p.m,. open dancing and X:7.'% 'f> '' ' . - . ' * August degree deadllne: Friday, Aug. 25, is9 
. .requests, Mapdewood Community Center. ' ' . . the deadline for completing alI requirements for an

t. . . . . jttjng ze tjnesis/June 4
, 7:30 p.m., Israeli dances taught by August degree, including subm

Raven and others; 8:30 p.m., open dancing and dissertation to the Graduate School.
requests, Maplewood Community Center.
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. Basiclitterbug, six-week series stads June 6, - ----- - ---- - -m
;7: 15 p.m. . 209 N. Aurora St.', $36 advance' $42 at y.,. #) .

door. ' ) senioe weekend coneeest
* Basic west coast swjng, six-week series :' b (t.')?' . May 27, 3p.m., Ads Ouad: Cornell University

. . .,:;k, . wind Ensemble.starts June 4, 7:30 p.m., 2o9 N. Aurora &,', $40 . )x'-t'. . May 27, 8:15 p.m., Bailey HaII: Cornell Uni-single, $7o couple. ' .
ls . ' .., versity Glee ctub and chorus. Admission fee. Gall

+ . .:a. - 255-4760 for information.
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, Through June 18, Bound for Glory will feature

/ ' 1 f ,.-.w,. e- albums from !he studio, Give Phil a call at 273-1 ' .). a a121 . Bound for Glory is broadcast from 8 to 1 1
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The Herbert F. Johnson Museum ofArl on the ' ''' '' ., jy .j ,( . . . . . 11 1,
corner of Un/versjty and Central avenues, is open . ;xr,, ,t ;L .y ' 47
Tuesdav throunh Sundav lr/m 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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Admlssion /'s free. Telephone: 255-6464. ' .
Thelohnson Museum isextending itshoursfor

commencementweekend, May26and 27,10m 10 ' #()
a,m. to 7 p.m . so graduating students and their
famitiescanenioythewiderangeof exhibitions, as sage chapel
well as aprime view of campus and cayuca uake. w Marian Wright Edelman, from the Children's

''lthaœ:Homeoftheldexo ndscpe,-''through 'Xi Defense Fund, will givetheBaccalaureateservice. t
sJune 18

. ,:.$, . . -. May 28 at 8:3c a.m. in Bailey Hall.
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. ''L'empreintedel'historie: R eoriginsof French $
Printmaking, 1475-1550,, through June 1 1 . Afdtan-Ameriean
* ''Lme lgth-century French Color Prints,'' Sundays, 5:30 p.m., Robert Purcell Union.

through June 1 1 .
. ''The Isabel and William Berley Collection,'' Baha'i Fai'h

through June 1 1 . Fridays, 7 p.m., firesides with speakers, open
. ''Gharles Meryon and Jean-Francois Mklet: discussion and refreshments. Meet at the Balch

Etchings Fromthecolledion of S, William Pelletier,'' Archway; held in Unit 4 lounge at Balch Hall.
thfough June 1 1 . Sunday morning prayers and breakfast, 7 a,m.

''Mastersof lllusion: PhotographsbyBill Brandt Emil G'/lf/lxt?r@
and Harry callahan Fromthe collection of Mr. and Eu@*n* M @*1'* OMannequin*, fhild- n'l Cl@1h**'9 i* @n* lf m any pholol lha' ca:holie
Mfs. Donald weiss,'' through June 1 1 . eaptu'e F- ne: Iife aM  eultuee in tNe Jlhnenn Museum lf Art'l eu- n' Massfor Ascension will be May 25at 12:20 in

. ''L'esprit illumine: 1s0 Years of French Pho- exhibi'iln ML%spei' illumine: 15@ Yea-  ok F* n@N Plw 'lgraplvw'' @n view
tography,'' through June 1 1 . theough dune ï 1 . Th* dohn*e  Mu**.:- il extendie  it* hlua  fe  l@m m*n*e-

m ent weekend, May 28 and 2T, feom ïo a.m . to ; pem. Continued @n page ï 1
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